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STATE WAR 
FUND GOAL 
IS SET AT 
$893,238 

Campaign 
Scheduled 
To Open On 
Octoher I 

The United WIflr Fund campaign 
which is to open Oct. 1 will strive for a 
goal in Delaware of $893,238,. of whi~h 
approximately 55 per cent will rem am 
in this state to benefit 20 local ag
encies. 

The National War Fund has asked 
Delaware to contribute $402,500, the 
same amou nt it gave las t yea r. 

Following approva l of the budgets of 
he local agencies by the fund 's execu

dve comm ittee, it was disclosed that 
Ihese 20 organizations will be allocated 
$448,253. 

The total goal in the drive was ob
tained by adding the two amounts and 
including a contingent fund and ad
minist rative expenses. 

Once agai n the largest single benefi
ciary from the Na tional War Fund cam 
paign. it was disclosed , wi ll be the U. S. 
0 ., whose allotment has been increased 
about 10 per cent to enable it to ex
pand in the Pacific while maintaining 
its progl'am in Europe withou t curtail
ment. 

The Army has asked the U. S. O. to 
carry on its work for the troops re
maining in Europe, to reopen some 
closed ervices in the United States for 
returning troops, and to expand 
especiall y in the Philippines, staging 
are for futu re Or iental operations. 

This year about 27 cents of the dol
lar contributed to the United War 
Fund in Delaware wi ll go to American 
Armed Prisone rs' Aid. The balance 
of the 45 cents U1at leaves the state, 
amounting to about 18 cents, will help 
meet the combined needs of the scat
tered Allied relicf agencies. 

WORST FUEL 
SHORTAGE 
PREDICTED 
Continued 
Reductions 
Foreseen 

Secretary of Interior Ickes, request
ing "prepare for winter" drives in 
Delaware and 24 other states, said "the 
worst fuel shortage of the war" is in 
prospect for wi nter. 

As Solid Fuels Administrator, Ick"!s 
asked the fuel conservation director of 
25 states to launch local drives im
mediately to place homes and other 
buildings in condition to keep people 
warm on short fuel quotas next winter. 

Veteran To Get Priol'ily 
At OPA Mailing Center 

The D laware OPA Mailing Center 
will give priority to requests for ration 
coupons sent the center by local war 
price and rationing boards for dis
charged veterans, Charles W. Hardesty, 
district OPA director, said yesterday. 

Ration bool<s and coupons for dis
charged veterans will be sent out to 
the applicants by the center the same 
day the orders for the coupons are re
ceived from the local boards. Requests 
for coupons for the veterans will be es
peCially marked to distin~uish them 
from other orders to the mailing center. 

At present veterans are issued books 
III and IV. IStarting next month they 
wiII receive only Book IV. Issuance of 
Book III will be discont inued as r.ll 
it has in it are shoe stamps and thE'Y 
",ill be distributed 101);e1y, 

WOODARD 
TO TEACH 
SOCIOLOGY 
AT U. OF D. 

Will Succeed 
Dr. Caldwell 
With Opening 
Of Fall T erm 

The appointment of Dr. James W. 
Woodard as Associate Professor of 
Sociology at the University of Dela
ware for the year 1945-46 is announced 
by Dr. W. Owen Sypherd, Acting Pres
ident. He succeeds Dr. Robert G. Cald
weU who has resigned to accept a sim
ilal- position at Willi am and Mary 
College in Virginia. 

Dr. Wopdard was graduated cum 
laude from Northwestern University, 
Chicago, in 1923, having majored in 
Sociology and Psychology, and having 
won the honor of election to Phi Beta 
Kappa. He continu~d his stUdies there 
and was awarded nis Master's degree 
the following year. He taught at the 
University of Pennsylvania from 1924 
to 1932. He transferred then to Temple 
University where he holds the rank of 
Associate Professor , and is now on 
leave of absence. 

He has held visiting lectureships a t 
Swarthmore College in 1935, Uni versity 
of Minnesota in 1936, and at Queen's 
College in 1944. During the past year 
he has been at Vanderbilt University. 
He was president of the Eastern Socio
logical Society in 1936 and has been 
president of the Philadelphia Anthro
pological Society sLnce 1943. 

Dr. Woodard is the author of many 
articles appearing in sociological maga
zines in this country and abroad, and 
of several books of which the best 
known is "Intellectual Realism and 
Culture Change", issued by the Socio
logical Press in 1935. 

He is expected to assume his posi
tion on the campus of the University 
of Del aware with the opening of the 
fall term, 

SEE END OF 
RATIONING 

Book No. Five 
May Be Last 

The program is desi gned to make 
every home, shop and building "heat
tight" by insulati on. storm doors and 
windows. weather-stripping, caulking 
cracks and by other means, Ickes said. 
He added in a statement that fur
naces and other hea ting equipment 
should be put in efficient condition to The OPA said today that rationing 
save fuel. ' will probably continue through most of 

"Millions of Americans in the east- 1946, but held out hope that it may end 
ern half of the nation wiU h ave to keep la te of that year. 
warm on 80 pel' cent of the coal or Announcing plans to distribute ra
coke normally burned while fuel oil tion book five next Dec. 3-15, Price 
Users cannot expect more thnn t.hree Administrator Chester Bowles said : 
gallons for evel'y four normally con· "The supply agencies - the Depart-
Slimed." Ickes Ea id . ment of Agriculture and the War Pro-

The Solid F uels Administration ex- duction Board _ have told us that 
plained th~t the r '?cluctions if'l con- meats and fats, canned goods, sugar and 
sumpt ioll l d'-es said would he IlC o.,,'; - shoes all wilJ be in tigh t supply for 
sary represent a continuance of al- some months to come, so it looks as if 
lotments already in eHect. Fuei oil a ration book will be needed through
Users have been limited to 75 per cent out most of next year. 
a! their normal consumption and last We hope that book f ive will be the 
April the SFA announced that coal last in the series of wartime ration 
and coke users would be limited to 80 books, and that there will be plenty of 
per cellt of the ir norm al consumption stamps wc won't have to use. 
henceforth. New A gasoline books also will be 
Arra ngem~nts have been made, he issued at, the same time. As in the past, 

added. for banks to extend FHA loans schools and other public buildings will 
on easy paymen t terms for when fl- be the distributing points. 
nancial assistance is needed. Both types of books will be arranged 

Bibl" PI'f'"hylt'l' ian ClIm'cla 
IIlltlav SCl'vi ('c Announced 
RcgUl;r services of the Bible Pres

~Yleri an Church will be held Sunday. 
\iUly 29, in the Red Men's Fraternal 
-o:rne. The Lord's Day school will 
. held at 10 o'clocw under the direct
~n of H. Lloyd Yarnall with, "God's 
!covenant With Hi s Pcople" as the top-

gMorning worship services wJll be
u~~ at II . o'clock whell the pastor will 
~ as ?IS theme, "Jesus, The Perfect 
be ~ant. The evening worship will 
~ eld nt 7 o'clock with the pastor 
ondaklng on the sllbpect, "Christ's Sec-

Corning To Th Earth". 

to last from 10 to 15 months , as war 
needs dictate. The gasoline book will 
b come valid Dec. 22. book five soon 
after New Year's. 

Ouecu Elizabeth Bring 29 
Delaw:.n'c MCII Home 

First Sergeant. Neil S. Beckett, New
ark, is supposed to be one of twenty
nine Delaware men returned home on 
the Queen EUzabeth whcn she docked 
al' New York last Friday, carrying 14,-
756 soldiers including the entire 44th 
Division. 

Sergeant Beckett's name was on the 
tentative list prepared before embark
ation. Last minute saUJng changes 
could possibly have aHered the list, 
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NEW ACTING 
EXTENSION 
EDITOR AT 
UNIVERSITY 

Appoin tment Of 
Miss Kirkpatrick 
Is Announced By 
Geo. L. Schuster 

Miss Virgini a Kirkpatrick has been 
appointed Acting Editor of the Agri
cu ltural Extension Service at the Uni
versity of Delaware, it has been an
nounced by Director George L. Schus
ter, succeeding Miss Betty Burch who 
left Sunday to accept a similar post at 
Cornell University, Ithaca, New York. 

Miss Kirkpatrick, who has been em
ployed in New York for the past few 
years, is a home economics graduate 
of Iowa State College, 1943, with a 
major in textiles. She has been asso
ciated with National Needlecraft BUl-
eau, in New York City, writing news 
and radio publicity on home sewing and 
needlework. 

Born in Philadelphia, she lived in 
Collingwood, N. J ., until going to Iowa 
State. Since then she has been at home 
in both New York and Ashland, Ohio, 
w here her family now lives. 

Miss Betty BurCh, fo rmer Acting Edi
tor here, had served with the Exten
s ion service for the past three years 
assuming full charge of the office 
when Editor J ohn E. H . Lafferty enter
ed the Army in the fall of 1943. She 
was a University of Missouri graduate, 
majoring in journalism. At CorneU 
she will handle farm labor information 
work. 

VAN TINE 
IS SPEAKER 
AT ROTA'RY 

Discussion 
Of P lastics 
Next Week 

;rhe regular Rotary Club Meeting 
was held at the Newark Country Club 
Monday, July 23. President Sam Hand
lofi presided; and, after ask ing that 
the various guests be introduced, turn
ed the meeting over to the program 
Chairman, Allyn Cooch, Jr., who in
'troduced the speaker of the evening. 

The guests present other that the 
speaker were: A. J. MacRae, Industrial 
Relations Manager at Bellanca Air
craft; John N. Gibney, of Newcastle 
Rotary Club; and John J. Malloy, Lan
caster Village, Wlilmington. 

Rotarian A. K. Van Tine, of Wilm
ington, was the speaker, and his in
formal talk about some of the psycholo
gica l aspects of Personnel relations was 
exceedingly interesting. Probably the 
manner in which Mr. Van Tine deliv
ered his talk" added to the effect, but 
his subject was also very interesting to 
the members. His main theme was the 
problem of fitting a man for a job. He 
believes that thi s is a most important 
subject for employers to know about, 
since a misfitted employee can cause 
a lot of disturbance, loss of t ime, and 
consequently loss of money in a plant. 
He also digressed somewhat to tcll 
about his part in accidentally inventing 
the "Lie Detector Machine." The pur
pose originally was to get a machine 
which would register human emotions 
for the study of personalities; but, after 
the machine was perfected, Mr. Van 
Tine found himself in the Lie Detector 
business, because the machine was so 
readily adaptable to use in catching 
criminals in lies. 

Next week's program will find Will
iam Jahns, of Continental-Diamond Fi
bre Company of Newark, on hand to 
tell the Rotary Club about the new de
velopments in the field of plastics. 

The Dircctors, consisting of Sam 
Handloff, Doc Tiffany, Bill Hamilton, 
Herb Mobley, Newman Rose, Rollo 
Taylor and Rodney Dann, and the Aims 
and Objects Committee, consisting of 
Jack Handloff in addition to most of 
the above named Di rectors, planned a 
mceting this week a t the home of Sam 
HandJoff for the purpose of formu
lating the general over-all program of 
the Club for the balance of the year. 

Renewal Of Auto Tags 
Shows Lag In Conn ly 

Only 125 of the 15.000 motorists in 
New Castle Coun ty with registration 
which expire Sept, 30 have had their 
tags renewed. State Motor Vehicle Di
vision officials said, 

Under a new act of Legislature mo
torists will receive a refund for tags 
which they renew should they sell the 
nutomobile to an out-ofstate buyer ?e
fore the expiration of the registration 
period. Refunds arc on a quarterly 
basis. 

SHEPPARD 
INSTALLED 
CHIEF OF 
IVY CASTLE 

Grand Chief 
Allan Br own And 
Staff Conduct 
Inductions 

Harvey Sheppard was installed as 
noble chief of Ivy Castle No. 23 Knights 
of the Golden Eagle, by District 
Deputy Grand Cbief AUen Brown at a 
recent meeting of the lodge in Frater
nal Hall. 

Other officers installed by Chief 
Brown and his staff of grand chiefs 
were: Past Chief Lindsay Greenplate; 
vice-chief, Norris Anderson; high 
priest, Arthur R. Maclary; verna her
mit, Robert Greenplate, Sr.,; Sir Her
ald, Roland A. Marine; master of re
cords, J ames Greenplate; keeper of e'x
chequeI', John A. Johnson; clerk of ex
chequer, Wl. Vaughn Heavelow; worthy 
byard, Wilmer Sheppard; worthy cham
berlin, William Astle; ensign, Albert 
Anderson; esquire, James B. Frazer; 
first guard , Albert Willis; second gua rd, 
A Sherwood Orr. 

Accompanying the grand chief were 
Past Supreme Chief John A. Johnson 
and Supreme Sir Herald Herman H. 
Leasure. Mr. Brown told the members 
how the order was progressi ng under 
the wartime conditions and announced 
that an intensive membership drive 
was planned for th is fa ll. 

Refreshments were served following 
the meeting by the social committee, 
headed by Roland Marine. 

The newly-elected officers of Pen
cader CasUe, No. 29, were installed last 
Tuesday; Hockessi n Castle, No. 15, last 
Thursday ni gh t, and the officers of 
Christiana Castle, No. 20, were install
ed Monday night of last week. 

O'DANIEL 
AWARDED 
CITATION 

Given French 
Croix de Guerre 
For Leadership 

A press release was received yester
day from the Public Relations Office 
of the Third Infa ntry Division of the 
Seventh Army, in Austria, dated July 
17, advising that Major General John 
W. O'Daniel has been awarded the 
French Croix de Guerre with Palm for 
leadership and stellar performance' 
under fire while fighting with the 
Third Infantry nivision in France. 

It will be remembered that the much 
decorated general was a visitor here 
only a few weeks ago at which time he 
was the recipient of the Highest State 
award and honor guest at many func
tions. He made a personal address to 
citizens in attendance at the exhibit of 
"Here's Your Infantry", staged on Fraz
er field during the rain , urgi ng the 
purchase of War Bonds and sta ting tha t 
the war with Japan is likely to be long 
and arduous. 

General O'Daniel's wifc, Mrs. Ruth 
B. O'Daniel resides at 313 East Main 
Street. He is the nephew of the Miss
es Nell and Etta J . Wilson, of the 
same address. 

TRIUMPH 
SLOWS DOWN 

~;.t;~::~; T:~::~od.1 I PLAYGROUND 
WlIl'k on remodeling the Baltimore ACTIVITIES 

a?d Ohio Railroad sta tion here will be-
gill soon , the company publ iC relatlOlls 

department has announced. The con - TO END ON 
tract has be n awarded to the L. A. 
Hauser Company of Philadel phia and 

op rations will start as soon as mater- AUGUST 2 
lals arc ava ilab le. 

Plans include a larger waiting rool11, 
new fac ilities for patrons, and modern 
ti"cket counters. A representa tive of 
the company said that when work is 
completed, Newark will have a practi 
cally new station. 

LODGE TO 
PROMOTE 
SWIMMING 
PROJECT 

,Children May 
Benefit From 
Public Pool 
Being Planned 

Members of Osceola Lodge No.5, 
Knights of Pythias, meeting Monday 
night, decided to carry forward a much 
needed swimming project for children 
of this community. 

The popular 'hole' located on the 
May farm , just outside of Newark on 
the Ogletown Road, at the overhead 
Pennsylvania Railroad bridge, was 
chosen due to its accessibility, plenti
ful supply of water. This spot offers 
unlimited possibilities for improve
men t. 

A1ready quite a bit of.c1eaning up has 
been done. Arrangements have been 
made to level off the approaches with 
lodge members donating their time 
and ser vices for the project. Other vol
unteers who desire to help will be wel
come. 

Lodge plans call for installation Qf 
bath houses, diving boards. a ladder 
and benches and tables about the vicin
ity. A . lallow section for wading will 
be p~. . for the little tots while a 

• '8" .lg bectle:l will be prer:ll'pd 
for 1f.r~ children. 

The I dge believes there are many 
public minded citizens who will wish 
to help with this project and invites 
them to contact Frank Durnall , Herb
ert Wbod, Donald Coleman, Mark Mal
colm or Edwin Carkin . 

When completed, there will be no 
charge of any kind. The pool will be 
open daily to all children. 

SCOTT WITH 
ENGINEER 
BATTALION 

Wins President 
Citation For 
Belgium Action 

Corporal Charles C. Scott, of 168 East 
Main Street, is now serving with the 
self-styled "Snorting Bulr' Ba ttalion 
offici ally designated as the 254th En
gineer Combat Battalion tha t served so 
gall antly in stemming the German 
breakthrough at Normandy Beachhead 
and at bloody St. Lo. 

The 254t" built Camp Miami , near 
Chalons, France, one of the 17 r ede
ployment camps under Assembly Area 
Command. For more than 500 of thc 
men, it was their last big job for 
Uncle Sam, as many of them are go
ing home for discharges. 

Among its engineering feats, the 
254th counts the building of the first 
bridge in the ETO, and the longest, a 
l ,370-foot steel treadway span on rub
ber pontoons across the Rhine a t Hon-
ningen. The battalion has been ovcr
seas something like three and one-half 
years. 

Talent Nigh t 
P rogram Being 
Arranged For 
August 3 

The afternoon playground group will 
end its activ ities Thursday, August 2. 
At this time another Bicycle Hike is 
planned because of its request by 
those who have already attended . The 
group will leave at 10 o'clock as oefove, 
and return about 3. Anyone who 
wishes to go swimming must bring. a 
permission sli p. On Tuesday, July 31 , 
the r egular afternoon program will be 
in effect beginning at the usua l time 
of 1 o'clock. 

The evening group enjoyed a hay 
ride on Tuesday evening. Due to some 
difficulty the ride started late . Aiter 
a delay ilie group got underway up the 
Creek Road. Most of the crowd were 

1 not used to the idea that a horse is not 
a car. The horses had to have a little 
rest especially afier a few hill s. The 
hay ride might have been called a 
" ride a-while ~ld walk a-whil e" trip. 
The "aU-out" was sounded frequently. 

Only those who had signed up im
mediately were able to get reservations 
for the above trip a~d the committee 
was sorry that there were twice as 
many applicants as there was r oom on 
the wagon. 

The evening group attendance still 
increases as more people learn of its 
existence. The two ping-pong tables 
are kept busy and some of the players 
are quite expert. The program plan
ning cOJT.m.ittee is planning a "Talent 
Night" program to be held on Friday, 
August 3. Most of the talent will prob
ably be in the line of music. Part of 
the program is to be in the form of 
a "Quizz Propramu

• 

Schools To 
Issue Book 5 
In December 

New food and gasoline _rationing 
books will be distributed in December. 

Price Administrator Chester Bowles 
said today War Ration Book Five will 
be issued at schools and other public 
buildings throughout the county from 
Dec. 3 through IS. It will contain 
stamps for meats and fats processed 
foods, sugar and shoes. 

At the same time and through the 
same channels, new A gasoline books 
will be distributed. They will go into 
use Dec. 22. 

Ration Book Five, smaller than a dol
lar biU and containing only half as 
many stamps as Book Four, will be 
lIsed soon after the first of next year. 

Say ing it hns been set up to last 
from 10 to 15 monilis if necessary, he 
added: 
"~ hope that Book Fi ve will be the 

last in the series of wartime ration 
books, and that there will be plenty of 
stamps we won·t have to use". 

The new "A" gasoline book, the 
third since the start of r ationing, will 
dUfer from the current book only in 
color. It also is prepared for use for 
about 15 months in thc hope it will 
be the last necded. 

The books for food and shoes will 
have on ly numbered stamps of differ
ent colors and designs. The combin
ation of letters and stamps now used 
on food coupons is being discontinued. 

Army,Navy 
Enlployees Cut The 254th received the Presidential 

Citation for its fighting at BuUingen, 
Belgium, fhen it caught the German 

Ex- breakthrough head-on. The Navy plant of 'l'r iumph 
plosives, Inc., located on the west side 
of the hi ghway about a mile north of 
Elkton, pract ically closed down at thc 
end of the work week, last week, with 
onl y a small number of employes re
tained. 

Distribution through schools and 
other public buildings will follow the 
same pattern as previously, with OPA 
district offices fixing the exact time 
of issuance for each local area. 

OPA is printing about 150,000,000 
copies of Book Five at a cast of approx
imately $750,000. Book Four cost a lit
tle more than twice that amount. 

The Navy buildings which spl'ung up 
during the past few years were used 
xclusively for the manuiacture of 

Navy materiel.. At the peak of its pro
duc tion, the plant employed as high as 
8,000 persons, a lal-ge portion of which 
wns women. 

The few mployees retained on the 
Navy side are said to be doing 'mop
ping up' work 01' doing minor work in 
connection with the completion of con
tracts not quite iul1illed . The Army 
section of the organization is said to 
still be in operation, but the number 
of employees there al<o has been great-
ly reduced. " 

Pl"Odllction Of hoes 
FOl' Civilian Rai ed 

PI-oduction of leather shoes for civ
ilians will be substantial ly increased 
to 26.000,000 pail'S monthly during the 
las t uartqer of 1945, Ule OPA and W;PB 
announced today. 

Airplane shoe stamp No. 4 becam cs 
valid Aug. 1. OPA would not say 
when another stamp will be validated, 
but it may be sooner than xpected 
due to the prospective incrense in pro
duction. 

MJJitary cutbacks have released sub
stantial quantites of cowhide avniJable 
[or shoe uppers and corresponding 
amounts for soles. 

OPA said that about 2,000,000 pairs 
of shoes produced in each months of 
the last uartqer will be ration-free. 

Since the last series of blue pro
cessed food stamps in Book Four will 
go into use Sept. I , and the last red 
stamps Oct. I , other stamps in that 
book will be used for the period before 
Book Fi ve becomes valid. 

Civi1ian To Gel More 
Shoes In Fall Month 

Twenty per cent more shoes will be 
produced lor civilians in October, Nov
cmber and December but there is no 
assurance that shoe rationing will be 
liberalized , 

Reduced demands for military foot
wear will perm it the hike in civilian 
shoe production, the War Production 
Board and OPA announced last night. 



• 'hiel] LUJ}1b r _ nu Coal Co. Proyide 

Be ·t In Yariet)' Of bnportant Prod u t 

Comb r..n2 he i>e!:t elements of servo I pression years. pre· ' ... ·ar boom days and 
ice to assure m- ximum sa 15f"c!.on for current era of shortage..< to win and 
its customel'" ShIeld. Lumber and hold he con inued confidence of he 

~~~, c;:~~d~t:Ue a:i~p~~~,~~ I PU~~ng the last 33 years Daniel F. 
record of ~en'ice in the tace of v.-ar- Shields, Jr., has been direc 'ng head of 
ime dlfflculues. he business and ha.! instituted the best 

Read .ng anthracite i available - methods and measure ot serv.ce for his 
when on the open market.--through customers. One of the ba.~ lines on 
the dell;.-er:: !erv1ce of he ShIelds tirm, which he reputa ion of he tlTlTl has 
with du Pon: paints, hardware, build - been bull and continued is lumber. 
ing supplies, roofing nec-ds and ferti· 1 The war period has brough new 

Ilzer ta~f}.~de~d ,~ :9~\hields L~ber I s~;~~~~nn!e ~':"~s =:'v.~u~ 
and Coal Comp;my has weathered de· :.he bes . 

r 
I' 

d a rrf vol :.hl'ou;h Ice eUi · The real esta e man ced some un · and WI; e E ,,: 1 ,. WlImln , 
reren~ ownership and man· I usual problems when war came and 120 year &g .!r mol" '4n 

a e!Tlent, he idea.! and methods he pu in 0 force I hi!: pr - n~ .. ddress h 1927. e<:I t~ 
Sar.d ..... ches are oUered during the bave hrough abou an even more eUi · An aU'.hl)~izt-tl l' • IT publ ; ~ h 

day "ld ni h.. repared of the best clent and !IDOO h·working program! r ~HS all fo:m of JlS' ;ce e){;e~t ~I~!' 
a\' lable 'ngredients and in as ""'ide the benefi of cUSUlmers. e..< cO':er ng •• e anr:i I pre n s • . 
a varie:}' as the market afford..<. The James J. Sassone, 151') West 4th of the be!' er Y.r. ' . compan'e-many 
bar tea res beer, wines and liquors, Stree , Wilmington, ha.! kep~ up with !incerit:, ot p'Irpo 1: bthind hi·' !h~ 

he requirements of his cUents de..cpi e and consdeI'.t. '}US a!p ~ rr~se~t \~or~ 
wartime conditions and the manner In he ad':i.sory derJ3Ti.ment of bot~ In 
which he has met their demands real estat.e '~d '. r ' b ' he • <4.~.. "lice USlnc ses 

ta\'e placed .' r. S..s;r, r.e ~mong the 
cominant rr.emhes of his important 

e r vi e t t a t e R oad E 0 tation I Harri Real Estat e And In uran 'Yon 
Aim d t Ke ping Cal' Rolling long Ac l aim In D epre i on For Exa 'tn 

The policies and pr.nciples of . A las. ire..< and ba eri~ ~e SOld' l A a time when re renchm~t was I :';on ma~y 0(: ' CU ,.omer among folks 
~IarKe ers Group and he persoua1ized I while !Ie and ba tery service tS offer· he order of the day, C. J . Harris took Just conung !f. to :h:. area 
sen"ice of John Hare, 3m, ha\'e been ed . help limita ions considered. he ini ialive and launched his own .,le·ropor an and uburban real es. 
combined succes..<tuJJy in Sla e Road The business is 12 years old, but real estate and Insurance firm on its ' ate: is hand!ed b>' h im. He is licenSed 

Sta ion to bring be business on came under the ownership ot Mr. Rare I career. The result ot his cap3ble and 10 both De! av."re and Penn yl\·an. 
du Pont Boulevard at Elkton Road, la Oc ober. He worked faithfully to in erested activity 'las to win a hasi l ia 
. 'ew Cas'le. to the .poin of public ac- , bring added prestig.e to State Road Es- I of friends and gain the approval r.! ~-. h a l:!e' -' (; ~ practical experi .. 
cep:ance tha is attained by few. so S'ation and the degree of success cI:enls all O\'er the rr.e ropolitan area! ence to his (red : .n :he real estate 

All Esso products are featured. The he a tained is seen in he ever-increas- and its environs. b SlC;es:!I. it :s no ' S'.l !".s tn ~ that ~Ir 
full sc~pe of motoring aids that have ing patronage he serves now, b~t will Orig:nally loca ed in Richardson Harris h:.s beE, able 10 pro\';de well lor 
held high fa\'or wlth car owners for I be e\'en better eqwpped to pro" de for P"rk, ~Ir. Harris has spen he war the demands of (: , cl E:n's C\'en during 
decades are sold, while such important In the po ·war years. _'ears a 411 uth . laryland Avenue. ·t,e unusual war period. 
c:-r-sa'ing factors as I.ubricating and I The a 'on is o~n from 7 a. m. :) Dur.ng he period ot unusual condi- E\'ery :ype of P!'.t('C!I \·e insurance 
lire recappUlg are prOVIded. IJ !? m. 'IOns in real e_ta e, :"Ill". Rarrts has excep tha~ COVE-.. n" life i handled 

gained the confidence of the public and I by me Han. ~. 

C0111p'let r IOO·Y ar .. O l d Logan ROll e dvance La E • An IT il 'amp-
rn - , • n e 0 erYICe ( ra r 

Di inCllve in i scope or service keep is standards high and its wor" 0 - '"- TIer nder Earn t Guulanc I B f ' T "1 ~ ' An(I TOUl'i t 
and in the fact tha it has me. wartime 'I a a pe~ .of eificiE-ncy. . Appreciated for more han one rea- to the ro. er ot Logan House v.;th his lle It 0 - OtOI I t 
demands w th depleted tacIU les under In ~ddill~n to the remo\'mg of dents son, Logan House, liOI Delaware own capable and efficient endeavor. A business woman wi h a keen ap. , Verilied lubrica 'on ,er', ce, lire reo 
present condillons, Henry Brothers and ~Igs In bodies and. fenders, the A\'enue, Wilmington, has established I He knows how to please he public precia ion of the job 0 be done on vic· capping, tire ser .. ice and washing are 
Aut~ Body Shop ru:s. found he approv· fLrm t' prepared 0 stralg?t~n f:ames a reputa ion of estimable propor 'ons I and his essential has helped he pro- orYs home fron is ~1rs . Thelma Lance I pro\; ded. E\'ery aid to mo;oTl ts and 
al a leader d~E-rves. . and correct !ron sy~tem diUt~ulties by I to assure he best for its patrons. gress of Logan House considerably. who purcha.~d the Esso Sta 'on and truckers has be<:n i1b<alled here. AI. 

Established In Wilmington 13 years ~odern n:eans. This saves hre wear, For almost a century the old h el · Sandwiches are found on the daily trailer camp a 818, South Heald S Teet, las ires and ba. eries are in s ock. 
ago, the s,hop moved to 614 W<Unut UI ~ny Instances, and ~ds the car I ry has been a landmark in the area. I menu, while beer, wines, liquors and Wilming on, ' 0 years ago. I Open daily and Sunday, :he station 
Street 10 j e:ars . I~ter and has foun1i Its agams he general sha.ktng up and ca ered 0 the greats and near greats I mixed drinks are served. Due to the Lance Esso Sen'ice combines he is supplemented in 'ts da ly ask of 
greatest recognition here. . "shimmy" tha wracks he automobile I of generations ago and has found its commanding place the hostelry has best elemen s for keeping automobiles pro\iding for the public by a well·kept 
ac~%~~~~~~e ~~~t~:n~e:~n!:r ~~k ~s {rom bumper to b~per. . highest ~i~t of public appeal under tilled in the life of the area for so ?n the roa~ and in ~ro\'iding an exac - trailer camp. Tran ent OUTlSts will 

Henry Brothers and d~spi e the tact I ,J:unes. Henry directs the busmess ~~~;.;er_hIP and management of Dan 1 man~' j:e~ it is knOVItl as a business :;!i::!eah~~r ~~ 1= o~a~~mc~~~~ find it a . real boo~ ~"hen the war is 
th~t compe ent .help IS at. a pre- v.hile ~s bro her and partner, John, When .lr. Earnest look charge eigh stabil ZIng influence, 00. quence in the life of ~e area during over, while folks Iivmg and working 
mlum nc ..... , he fIrm has contmued to serves m the Army. years ago he carried on the traditions . lr. Earnest will cont inue 0 win its two years under her ownership. I in the Wilmington area dur;ng the 

and ideals ot fonner times and added friends with present poUC'ie..<. All Esso products are sold, while present war period call it home. 

Ra~ Cor ··t 'hop Ras B uilt Client e l e 1-----------------
On Its hility To Fit Pat rons Well 9th ~lard Savings And Loan Asso ciation I B lue B ird tudio H as Vast Exp e r ien e 

us~lthi~: ~~et~or~~~i~~I~pO~ t~~c:~: Sh~~'ery client is fitted by a garmen ~a!re~~?di~?~3t??2pi~~!!!e ~1:!!;~a~sS~l~~~r Asso- ~!rt!a::k E~sn!t~~·~;~ar~t~~!tf!~n?~i~~!st known 
plish to please a patron and the full corsetiere to assure he comCort and with an exacting and conservative bus- cia ion which has .IOaned 10 000 000 to I commercial photography that is un· in he Wilmin n me apolitan area. 
scope of the succeSl> attained in the long wearing qualities that were in- iness endeayor belongs to inth Ward home makers in the region." usual are provided by Blue Bird Stu· When he estabfuhed he studio 16 
last 22 years by the enterprise at 2 West tended {or the garment when it was Savings and Loan Assoclation, 408 Del· There are 3,000 home owners who dio, largely because the enterprise years ago, 1'>1r. Denenberg in rodUCed 
7th Street, Wilmington, is based on made. aware Ayenue, Wilmington. The enter- have relied on the endeavor of the as- has behind it a weal th of experience on some new ideas and me hods with he 
this ideal. Rae Corset Shop is the type ot enter. prise has kep to the path of sincerity sociation to provide them with cash the part of its directing head that goes result that his scope included bringing 

Even in he present war days its pr ise that overcomes clif!iculties by that folks appreciate. During the last when it was needed. The mortgage back to 1905. the best out of e\'ery subjec before 
work is a model of etficiency and ex· continuing to give its best. The simple 23 years it has met and overcome the service of the organization has been a In the early years of this century his lens. Portraits of busy busines3 
actne..<s maintained tor the benefit of fonnula has worked under the guid- obstacles of difficult and unusual ec- boon to everyone relyi.ng on it. photography was in its infancy and the men, mothers and children, wedding 
thhase '~on;. list of satisfied customers it ance of Mrs. Cohen and has continued on~miC IperiCX;S to gain r:;w Cton!ideni~he A large reserve fund is carried, while mhaan who ca5

d
t his lot with Bthe tielckd groups and parties were fea tured, while 

to win discriminating customers. atbn
e 

paassp ~~eg °otevtun.enegr. ea res eere W assets haye doubled in the last fiYe d a great eal to learn. ut Ja th full f 'a! h 
Corsets, brassieTS, maternity gar- I~' ye.ars. Denenburg was willing to start from e range 0 commercl polO· 

ments, surgical and IW<1olJliDal belts Folks will long remember the war- A state·w ide clientele is the reward E C H b' 'd t d t h d " h h graphy was entered into with en· 
and other needs are pt'bvided by the time serV!ce the shop proyided. for the faithful actiYity put forth by and' J. ' B.UC~U~ ::~~e::s :;eas~::r~ger I :~:~~ ;;;/his ~~~~nBi:d;:U~~V:~ ~~~ thusiasm. 

BIG CONTRACTS HANDLED BYTETI; 
COMPLETED NEW PLANT FOR SAYER 

Doing every job well and according 
to-the terms of the contract, Nicholas J . 
Teti has established a reputation in 
Wilmington and its environs as one of 
our most versatile and reliable contrac· 
tors. 

In the present war ear this is not an 
easy task, but Mr. Tell wants to retain 
the confidence of his customers and 
be able to serve them in an eyen more 
capable manner after the war. His 
sincerity ot purpose has placed the 

business among the select members ot 
its work. 

Loca ted at 1810 Elm Street, Wilming· 
ton, the Teti firm added impressiYely 
to its list of accompUshments when it 
completed the fur storage plant and 
mode.rn dry cleaning room tor Sayer 

to a marked degree. 
Two years ago he e..<tablished his own 

firm and has succeeded in fulfilling the 
requirements of clients to the letter. 
He uses the best available materials 
while exp{!rt workmanship in every 
Teti job is a foregone conclusion. 

Brothers. Many unusual circumstanc- General contracting, building, reo 
es present themeslyes in a task of this modeling and similar services for home 
type, but the 22 years experience ot makers, commercial building owners 
Mr. Teti enable him to overcome them and industrialists are provided. 

CAULK'S FUNERAL HOMES SERVE 2 
AREAS IN BEST PROFESSIONAL WAY 

Modern and progressive policies have 
been in eyidence in Caulk's Funeral 
Home since the business was estab· 
lished in Symrna just after the close 
of World Wlar L 

For 12 years the firm has maintained 
a modern home and its headquarters 
in Wilmington at 827 Pine Street, while 
a home was opened in Middletown six 
years ago. 

Professional service at its best has 
becn offered by Austin O. Caulk 

through the years and his capable and 
exacting service plan has brought 
many new methods and elements to as
sure the type of endeayor discrimInat
ing families appreciate. 

When called into a bereayed home, 
Mr. Caulk and his assistants assume 
charge of all details and alleviate much 
of the strain and tension. 

The Wilmington location, with mod
ern euqipment and facilities, is prepar
ed to meet the most stringent demands 

of its clients and the story of its suc· 
cess is found in this ability, to a mark
ed extent. 

In Middletown, Caulk Funeral Home 
is located at 109 East Lake Street. It 
is a foremost representatiYe of its pro
fession and maintains the same high 
standards of exacting efficiency as the 
main loca tion in Wilmington. 

Mr. Caulk has kept up with the 
changing aspect of his profession for 
the last 28 J'ears. 

RIALTO THEATRE BRINGS HOLLYWOOD 
TO WILMINGTON; BELAIR IS OWNER 

During the last 15 years Rialto 
Theater, 220 Market Street. has brought 
the best feature presentations, short 
subjects and news reels to its screen, 
with the result that It has become a fav
orite center of entertainment for fam
ilies and individuals all over the metro
politan area. 

Many newcomers to Wilmington have 
made it their headquarters for relax
ation aft r the day's work is done. 

To serve eyeryone capably and ef-

(iclenlly, the theatre opens every morn· 
ing at 11 :30 and keeps it projectors 
running until late at night. 

Back in 1911 Adelord Belair got in
to the amusement field. He learned 
how to provide for the public and got 
a thorough grasp of the best means of 
pleasing them, with the result that he 
was fully prepared to meet the de
mands ot his patrons when he took 
charge of the Rialto in 1930. 

The depression had begun to make 
-----------------------------

itself felt, but the Rialto provided top· 
flight entertainment and introduced 
methods of courtesy and public service 
that could not be denied. Its standing 
in the city today is a testimonial to 
the e!forts ot Mr. Belair and his cap· 
able staff. 

Big names of Hollywood are brought 
to the Rialto screen and the entire mo
tion picture history of the war as seen 
by the lenses of service and newsreel 
cameramen is shown daily. 

TOP $ FOR GOOD USED CARS, TRUCKS 
PAID BY SACHS ON MARKET STREET 

Top dollar! We have often heard 
this brie! phrase during the war per
Iod as applied to the purchasing of 
used automobiles, but Irvin Sachs has 
made It an actuality tor hundreds ot 
car owners who want to dispose of 
thetr automobil s. 

The Sachs location at 3600 Market 
Street, WUming on, has built a reputa· 
tion for glving the Wghest possible 
amount under ceiling regulations to car 
lind truck owners and in winning their 
confidence and approval now the firm 

is building a permanency that will be 
ot even greater importance in future 
years. 

Paul Stewart Is general manager of 
the butl ness which opened here June 
25. He Is well known in Wllmlngton 
and its environs for he has been In the 
automobile business here aU his lite. 

Courtesy and prompt attention are 
outstanding characteristics of Irvin 
Sachs program to provide a thorough 
endeavor in the interests of the cus
tomcrs Wld Ute ideal ot giving his best 

to meet the requirements of customers 
is not only a characteristic of Mr. 
Stewart but one that has been Imbued 
in hIs aides as weU. 

Purchasing the equipment of Ross 
Transportation Company, of Elkton, 
Md., Irvin Sachs installed a modern 
service department under the expert 
guidance of Arthur S. Reed. Parts and 
accessories are in stock. 

The Sachs location is open daily un
II 8 P . 1. and closed Sundays. 

JAMES HOTEL OFFERS ITS GUESTS 
HOME-LIKE ATMOSPHERE, COMFORTS 

An attractive room witb the comforts resident guests. The 31-room hotel has large as ~ngton melt away into 
of home and friendly atmosphere tolks a reputation for good service down insignilicance for the gues t who stops 
enjoy awaits the guest at James Hotel, through the years but it has enhanced at the comfortable and im'iting James 
205 Market Street, Wilmington. its standing appreciably under present Hotel. 

Two years ago the popular hostelry guidance. Mrs. 'Schuman looks forward to the 
came under management of Mrs. Clara James Hotel is an asset to Wilrning· years after the war when an even 
Schuman and many new ideas and ton in its busiest period for war plant wider scope of service will be a\'a ilable 
methods of ser~ice have been lns~ed ~TSOn~el : visiting business ~en and fvr those who visi t her hostelry. She 
for the benetlt of the appreclatiye mdustTlalists and others find 1t a con- .' d 
clientele. venient slopping place built on the ideal Will add to and develop the hotel an 

The rooms are all neat and weU kept of being a home away trom home. its service policies to the entire satis· 
and are available for transient and Crowded living conditions in a city as faction of everyone. 

HISTORY OF MONAGHAN SHOE SH-()P 
GOES BACK TO POST-CIVIL WAR ERA 

It took real business courage on the 
parl of the founder of Monaghan Shoe 
Shop to estabUsh the business, for the 
Civil W'a.r had ended just four years 
before and a period of ullcertainity 
had seWed over the nation. 

But the prinCiples and ideals on 
which the shoe store at 4th and Madi 
son Streets, Wilmington, was establish. 
ed in that distant day were the kind 
that attracted patrons - just as they 
do now. 

Competent management has been 

the lot ot the store for more than dren's shoes are featured with quality 
three.quarters of a century with the the out tand ing characteristic assodat· 
result that its present era activities are ed with the products. 
modern and developed to the point of Catering to the speCific needs of the 
dispensing satisfaction in large quanti - customers of Monaghan Shoe Shop is 
lies. not a difficult task for fr. CassidY· 

James E. Cassidy became directing There are two important reasons why 
head of the business in 1935 and during he can tuUiIl the requ irements of those 
his dec~de ot servic~ has developed I who visit the famous old locati~n, Firg~ 
the flOe old fIrm to even he has been in the shoe busmess all 
greater degree of efiiciency in I his life and, second, he has alway been 
serving the public. Men's and chil- identified with Managhan Shoe s~ 

LODGE'S SERVICE STATION SUNOCO 
HEADQUARTERS FOR MANY AUTOISTS 

Always an important factor in the 
Hfe of the nation since the automobile 
came on the scene, the service station 
has gained additional recognition for 
its indispensable endeavor during the 
present war period. 

Playing an important part in the task 
of helping essential and pleasure driv
ers to keep their cars in good condition 
Lodge's Service Station has enhanced 
its standing since present management 
took over. 

The Sunoco headuaqrters at Penn-

sylvania Avenue and Lincoln Street 
Wilmington, has brought together ~ 
plan of activity that helps car owners 
get more mileage out of automobiles 
that have outlived their period of use. 
fulness - judged by the age yardlilick. 

Sun lubrication-the famous A to Z 
method - is employed to protect work
in~ parts of cars with oil and grease 
swted exactly to the specific needs of 
the individual job. Motorists have a 
healthy respect for Sun lubrication 
methods and time has demonstrated that 

the Lodge Station is prepared fo fiU 
the reuqiremen t3 of car owners to Ihe 
letter. 

Minor repaiting and tire .r~ap~~~ 
are proyided yhile Kelly· pfl ng . 
and Good::e~ tJr es and Exld~ balterlCJ 
are sold. 

With 14 y~als' (.xperienCf 1\I !hc ser~ 
vice station H('ld. Eurton C. Lodge too 
charge of th:! hllsinE:.s thre~ yc,U-; ago, 

lt is ope 1 dRily fl om 8 :to m to 1 p. 

m except .5un;lay~ . 

EDWARD R. BELL'S FUNERAL HOMES 
APPRECIATED BY MANY FAMILIES 

The professional service of the fu- there are accommodations for 180 per- L icensed in Delaware and MarY1513~ 
neral director must continue despite d f d lemen 
the shortages and burdens of war for sons an lIll faclUties for services that Ir Bell has combine e . delr,t 
his work is among the most vital tasks m~et. with the approval of the most dis- pr~fessiona l and business.~ ~. 
in any community. crumnating family. thal leave nothing to be desl ; , biI 

Helping bereaved families has been The same scope and conditions pre- Bell has demonstrated not onlse iD 
the first interest of Edward R. Bell vall at the Newark funeral home on ability but his sincerity of P~p 
since 1921 and when he established New London Road, where facilities for serving famili s In need of his h~~~ 
funeral homes in Wilmington and New- taking care of 100 persons are available. When called into a bereav~ fUllera' 
ark the entire area benefited from Ws Both homes were op{!ned 10 years ago, :\1r. Bell assumes full charge °lhe fellit' 
interested and devoted endl!avor. but Mr. Bell has had W. own finn plans and all viates much of 

909 Pophlr S reet, Wilmington, inee 1928. ncss apparent at lime of de3tb. 



entire satis-

with quality 
associ at-

his ability to please many discriminat
ing persons in the region. 

Throughout the Wilmington metro
polita n area, many sections of the state 
and in nearby Pennsylvania communi
ties the Flaherty firm is regarded as the 
outstanding member of its work. 

The bea utifica tion of estates and 

$7,291,674 
STATE TAX 
COLLECTED 
FOR YEAR 

Decrease From 
1944 Due To 

Three 

I $1,108,333 to $1 ,271,543, an incr ase I A tubl&]ntion of the figures by coun
of $163.120. Income lax for the y ar ties shows New Castle County proI 1943 totaled $1 ,205,978; :md in 1942, $1 ,- duc d $3,691 ,007 of the l'evenu with 

I 54~:~~nue from business licenses in- ~~70/1?7mfrol~S ~e~~l~~~~lty and $340,-
cre. s d to $310,727 as compa red with While N w Castle County furnished 

1

$303,641 in 1944 and $275,763 in 1943. n totnl of $1,114 ,874 in income taxes, 
Inheritance taxes produc d $414.- only $54,084 came from Kent County 

192 as compared wi th $251,886 in 1944 and $101 ,894 f rom Sussex County. 
and S444 ,436 in 1943. New Castle Counly produced a total 

Estate taxes increased to $87,996 of 1,559,692 in W!\!' emerg ncy t.oxes 
compared with $1 ,227 in 19H and 389,- , with 78,265 coming f rom Kenl Counly 
853 in 1943. and $96 , 1 5~ from Sussex County. 

WATSON CO. BEGAN W AGON·BUILDING 
CAREER OVER A HALF·CENTURY AGO 

Expiration Of 
Payroll Levy 

Collections of the State Tax Depart 
ment during the fisca l ye,l"' IO'nded JUlle 

30, 1945, totaled $7,291 ,674, c():npar d 
with $7,914,745 in the prc.:nj i:1J ii&c~ l 

ycar, a decrease of $6~\07 1 , il was an
nounced last week by Sl a e T,' x C" m
missioned Pierre S. ciuPe&,t. The ('1]

leuions in 1943 wer~ $6.280,203, and in 
1942, $5,107,323. 

Q '/'liltl/p/UI (JI 
• ,SPIVI(f' Many distinctions belong to J ames the m ethods of producing su perior bod

w~tson and Sons, fol' the wagon build- ies which were in force 54 years ago 
ing firm is recognized as the dean of when the enterprise was established are 
1.3 line of endeavor in the Wilmington still the basis of its endeavor. 
metropolit~ll1 area. James Wlatson was the founder and 

Commercial truck and bus bodies his ideals of service have r emained 
are built by the firm now - and have through the years. Since his death in 
been ever since the passing of the 1917 his sons have continued the firm 
horse-drawn vehicle in favor of motor capably. Andrew Watson serves as 
power. president, with William Watson as 

Unique is the fact that the Watson vice-president and John Watson in the 
enterprise has always been at its pres- dual capacity of secretary and treas
eni address, 3008 Market Street, and urer. 

Glynn's Continued By Wife Of Owner 
As He Serves With Uncle Sam's Navy 

American women have demonstrated 
their ingenuit.y and abili ty to a great
er extent since war came and neces
.it)' arose in unexpected places a nd at 
unexpected times. 

An instance of Mrs. America's ability 
to direct a business is seen in the man
ner in which Glynn's operates. The 
popular spot where old friends meet at 
1025 Chestnut Street, Wilmington, was 
purchased by Willjam T. Glynn in 
August, 1944, and when h,e entered the 
United States Navy hi s wife, Helen, 
was prepared to take charge. 

Until U,al happy day of victory, t he 
busi ness will continue under the able 

supervision of Mrs. Glynn and she will 
give her best to please the patronage 
while building for the future. 

Sandwiches and crab cakes have 
helped spread the fam e of Glynn's. The 
bar dispenses beer, wines and l iquors 
excellent selection and afords the 
customers the choice of m any ha rd-to
get items. 

Open every day until midnigh t, 
Glynn's is closed Sundays. 

A nice class of people comprise the 
patronage at Glynn's where hospital
ity is as important as the good food 
and drink variety . 

Wil1ianls Beauty Salon Is The Newest 
Addition To Shops Serving Milady Well 

The basic pri nciple of Williams Beau
ty Salon is go ing to win it a legion of 
friendi'. It is Service! The type of 
ser\'ice tilal mllst be spelled with a 
capital "S" is offered exclusively by 
the salon at 1116 King S treet wh ich was 
opened July D by Mrs. Mary Willi ams, 
formerly of Central Beauty Salon. 

Anne CampaneUi is assistant man
ager and brings a wealth of pra ctical 
experience to the shop. 

Open dai ly from 9 to 7, the enter
prii'e has brought t.ogether the most 
modern (,Iements of the profession to 
amlre discriminati ng women of every 
beauty service. 

Ha irdressing gets first call here, 
with the Helen Curtis cold wave, Re 
mote Control heat wave and Brush 
wave offered. 

Appointments m ay be arranged to 
save waiting, but many clients of the 
shop just drop in. It is the friendly 
type of beauty salon where the m an
agement displ:lYS a keen personal in
terest in pleasing milady fully. 

Mrs. Williams has been identified 
with the profession for nine years and 
the best t.estimoni al to how well she 1 
learned her work is seen in the neat, 
clea n and attractive beauty salon she 
operates. 

Lanlhert's Esso Servicenter Founder 
In Arluy As Curry Manages Business 

War wor kers and others d oing es- followed the colors in J anuary, 1944. 
sential jobs on the home front to speed Everything is Esso at the Cranston 
he day of final victory are aided Henghts station for its customers wan t 

greatly by lhe work of L ambert's Esso the best and Mr. Cuny is prepared to 
Serviccnter, Newark Road and New- give t hem just that - in Standard Oil 
porI Gap Pike, Cranston Heights. Company tradition. 

The complete picture of service r en- Atlas tires and batteries are in stock 
dered by the f irm and its founder is while tire recapping stretches mileage 
of even greater direct benefit tQ in ti res now on th e road . 
present conditions, for Harry H. Lam- Lubrication with Esso oils and greas
bert is serving with the United S tates es accomplish a great deal of saving 
Army while his enterprise continues its that old family bus for m any more 
home front task. months to come. 

wn~b~;! s~~~~:en~ears f~l~et~e iraes~ti:~:~ The station is open daily until 7 p. 
years and was fully prepared to take m. except Sundays when closing time 
charge as manager when Mr. L ambert is 4 p. m. 

Lawyers Title Insurance Corpo Branch 
Dnder Brown Management For 10 Years 

Giving every element of service that instituted the best methods and meas
can be provided in i ts highly special-ures of service to maintain standards 
ized and exacting endeavor, Lawyers appreciated by all who call on him. 
Title Tnsl1l'f1nce Corporation has a r e - The Wilmington office writes title 
cord of impressive proportions to its insurance on properties throughout 
credit dating back to 1928. Delaware. In meeting the specific de-

The Wilmington branch of the Rich-mands of many discriminating clients 
mond, Va., firm was opened 10 yearsin the professional and business life of 
ago wit.h Benjamin N. Brown as man-the state, Mr. Brown has h eld to the 
agel' and has continued successfully ideals on w hich Lawyers Title Insur
under his able guidance ever since. ance Cor poration was established while 
It is located at 611 Equitable Building,adding some local elements to further 
9th and Market Streets. the interests of those seeking his serv-

Knowing t.he demands of clients andice. 
fuliilling them to the le tter is the per- The company h as branch offices in 
sanal interest of Mr. Brown who h as more than 30 states. 

A helpful suggestion 

When Long Distance 

Vl£ASE 
{IMIT YOUR 

OALLTO 
5MINu1ES 

TM[ DIAMOND STATE TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 

I 

I 

Nothing was lost in the transition 
from wagon building to the construc
tion of truck and bus bodies as the 
firm was prepared to fuUm the re
quirements of the new era capably and 
well. Its h igh standards of exactness 
ha ve been adhered to religiously 
through the long span of time in which 
the concern has been active. 

Despite the shortages of help and 
materials, it continues to do a master
ful and workmanlike job on the home 
front. 

178 Accidents On State 
Farms Fatal In 1944 

The decrease, it was explained, is at
tributable to the expJratJo:l on Dec. 31, 
1944, of the one per cent WRr emerg
ency tax on gr oss income Rnd t.o the 
fac t tha t only three quartel'1y payments 
were due in this fiscal year ns com
pared with four payments durin~ the 
preceding fiscal year. 

The war emergency tax pro,duccd 
A total of 178 fatal farm and home $1,734,112 to the st3 le, co:np:lred with 

accidents occurred in Delaware last $2,583,467 in 1944. 
year, the 4-H Clubs of the state report- The cigarette lax of two cent s per 
ed yesterday at the opening of National I package of 20, whicil was in ope~ation 
Farm Safety Week. on ly to May 31, 1945, produced .$431 ,~J2, 

Most of the fafa l accidents invovled compared with ~584,631 in the preced
falls - many f rom steps and ladders, ing fiscal year. 
accord ing to t.he survey. As in previous years, the greatest 

SOwhether you wa nt alhimbleful of service .. 
or a big heaping measure-we cord ia lly in:,' 
'yite .lou _to_dr«p in _and see us often ~ 

Club Members are wagi ng a cam- source of tax income to the slate was 
paign to have accident hazm'ds remov- from the franchise tax which produced 
ed on farms and in homes. They sug- ~3 ,040,287 a decrease of $41,240 from 
gest repairing loose floor boards, r e- the preceding fiscal year. The franchise 
moving slippery wax from floors, r e- tax for 1944 amounted to ~3,081,527; 

pairing stairways, prov id ing steplad- while for 1943 it was ~3,070 ,203; and for 
del'S that avoid the need of stretch ing 1942, $3,115,947. 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 

to h igh places, and keeping children's Revenue to the st.ate from regular 
toys out of the way. income tax sources advanced from 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Serving This Community Since 1856 
Member F, D. I , C. 

TOKYO KNEW ABOU 
THE 8·29 BEFORE" YOU _J ______ ~~ 

Captured evidence reveals 

that the laps knew the story 

six month's before most 

Americans knew it exisjed 

I n fa r-away Burma', 'earl y in '1944~ 
long before the B-29 became front
p age news at home - long before our 
own forces in China and in India were 
notified to expect this great super
bomber-came news of its existence
uncomfortably accurate technical de
scri pt ion-positive fact s as to pro
posed bases _ . , from the JAPS. It was 
all in an official bulletin of the Japa
nese Army found among the papers 
captured in aJ ap stronghold in Burma. 

This was not information obtained 
by the enemy through air reconnais
sance or the cap ture of prisoners or 
o fficia l documents in combat-it was a 
leak of snpersecret informati,on righ,t 
out of this country, transmitted di
r ectly to the High Command in Tokyo. 

What did Tokyo do with this infor
mation? What action did they take? 

lWh-it'did it mian-'f6oul' Chin ese ::'" 
and our own t roops? It is si!;n i 
that shortly after th ey obtained ( 
inPormation the Japs moun ted a n~,v 
offensive in China and set out to C'! J 

ture the specially constructed air fi elds 
built by hand by the Chinese people 
for the heavy B-29s, Months of Jabo
rious, back-breaking labor of thou
sands of Chinese workers were sacri
ficed by demolition in a heart-oreak. 
ing few hOUri in the .,etreat before tli~ 
onslaught of tlie attacking Japanese.: 
Storel of pnciou. ga901in~-parts.
and otlier scarce hard-to-get 8tore~ 
flown at great risk over the famoua 
'''Hump'' were put to the torch', A ter. 
'rifie set-back-an almost ~n~nd!1ra'plq 
'discouragement. 

We mllst k'etp 'Our 'secrets, TIle b'~s~ 
Ytay' is to. ke_ep' .quiet. 

AS WE CLOSE IN FOR THE KNOCKOUT-

I(EE, THE _JA'PS I 

Don't Tal" 
orw Of 

J r, e about: 
811i locations Ot uto, 

'CIt PS, and D1Jlterinls ~Dteh(8 or me;-
e PacitJc-Aslall WJthlU.1o Ot Ii • 

"e: area. • rOIlJ 

2 Ne" ""JlGlI&. . 

3 Mmlary 
COlllJdence, InrormallolJ (alned 



flELD TO 
GI'E FLLL 

TIE ~TIO_-

TO R (1_-G 
Dela war e P ark 
_\Ianage r Qui 
Broad 'a. tjng~ 
\\',..i ling Po. 

Arran Clements 
.'Ia de To . 'hip 
By ~-at r 

he same m"r.-

SCIE TIFIC 
AIDE EXA1~1 
A1 OU CED 

n~~rYinl( 11) l( i'le hE: OIYI' a run-I Ci viI Service 
"ro nd? J hR' 

" Absoluwly not." The Tn"n who 0 equrres 
r"$.-Id ly is oCf;tJlning kn'l'lto in ~,1acy- - E . 
land racinl( ci rcles a, "You -C" n't.-Stop - 0 xpenence 

. W ar Ca uaJti e 
~Ow Total 1 )053 ,101 

Army and • -a'ry comb" casualfes 
r epor..ed Since the war began now otal 
1,053. \01. 

r nis figure, reported F riday, in 
cludes 244.910 killed; 639,048 w ounded ; 

GRA.: or PHOTO ?B0 :>t:C7S 
DlCORPORA TED 
BY : G . P . GR<''':or IR 
Pre5:den: 
D . W . Fitch 
Secre tary 

GRA."'T PHOTO ?Ron-cers, 
DlCORPORA TED 

CORPOR. .... 1L SEA!. 
1921 

Delaw are 
ST A 1L OF . fEW YORK 

Thin a 

- Jr e u:illlook Dil l jol' 
th liltl tlrings 
in "our in IIrWICe 

LChi~h tak care oj 
the bi!! th ill" ill 
limp oj los . 

We Like To Be Of 
~nice To You. 

Donald C. Armstrong 
I n :JflfI(J ·.JflCtfJ ~ f, J-::- re:tJfeToent l/Jr 

Y' ield II<lId h" Vl i ll t/,u r thE: (:f, Jntcy'lI 
J "d ing tradr.3 In th ," ne"T f tu re with 
the h"pe '11 "$.-p ly in l( w IJl id e<J.J 
"t Dell)Wilre P;} rk Sbrne ti me " ftl.-r th!: 
fJ/t.r. 

H im " M" t.nncy, !!<lId h E: h"d c,.,nferred __ _ 
with OIYr a nd (n ~sta te Cr, mmen:e I An e'Xa m ina ian for Scien itic Aide, 
CfJrn m lssirm o1flci"ls "j us Ian n igh'." in th!: optional bra nches (,f chemi5try, 
a n<~ there was "nn ~ I leh". (ad io, physics, or rna thema cs, has 

47,734 missing and 121 ,509 taken prison- CO .~ OF • fEW YORK : 
£:T. BE IT RnrDdBEREl? tha on lhl5 2S!h 

AGE~ CY 

~ew;uk TnEt Bldg. 
P hone ~6 

Mr. Field beg;,n h is neVlspap.eT work 
22 YCilr& 1Igo un til 'firm: ilnd Is :rOOJt
ed '//ith h;.vi nl( or/jadc,,'>t tn"", ("ces 
ttwn "l! " th E:r Tfl ·in /'. br',ad ()!;ters put 
IOy,f..'ther 

Ch" r1 es VI . WlIharns, Vlorth folg ton been announced by the Third U. S . 
Th e a ggrega te was 3,997 more than I _da~Y~ot~J~une~~A.~D~. ~t940~~,~pe.~n;o~na.lJ~Y~came~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ reported last week, bu one ot th" ~ .kI at Cai,abl:am:. 

m1aliest weekJy increases in many 

I n 1w.l1 he beg;,1l brood IItln", Taces 
frr,rn NeVI V',Tk t r"ck!l. (t 1IIa3 not until 
J!I33 tha t he reaUy b 'carnE; thl; coun tcy'll 
"U w nding r<lce Coller. 

A( <T the runn ing of the Jlna Derby, 
Field !\Von bl.! " me knnwn 11 11 thl.! m ost 
outst1lmJinl( race bTOadetJlltcr In the 
c'Junlry. Frurn the n until :veral yeara 
" /l,O he contlnu d to brotldcOtSt from 
mlll'Jr trucks thTrJugh(Jut the count!'y, 
Il ls dutl II here curtailed his brOfldcast
Jn l( octivitll.!l1 f,nO n WSJ,lfJPI.!T work , 
fmd prompted his r :tir Tnf.-nt. 

DANCE HALL 
COLLAPSES 

Elkton Votes 
Sunllay Movies 

By u mujlJrlty o( 43 voles, Elkl.Qn 
rCHl d nts hl)v' II pprovcu motion plc
lur ·s on Sunuay. The vo ' Wt!H 276 In 
(£lVIJI' "f SUTlduy rnovl '8 anu 2:JS op
pUlled . Eight b" lIot~ wcrl.! Improperly 
lTIurkl'o 

"unci I, by [I Vl)t of 3 I.Q 2, rel cl d 
lhl' Bllnd!ly thf'I, re prop0811 1 when un 
nrolnunrp w,," lIubml t tl In II ccoru
"m'o wllh n hilI PIIHS('U by th MflTY
IUllri Gt'fI(' r:II ASKl"rnhly. p"rmltlln~ 
tl)wn~ lInd c itles "de Id' he IAs ue . A 
petltl'Jn , AI~n'd by 20 p 'r (,pnl IJf the 
Vl}lprA, Ih n won HlIbmlltl'o tn coun 'll, 
IrIllkln~ n sp clul ell- ·t\lm ';/1 lhe 18911 ' 
Inlfllrilltory. 

Th" '()liops' fJt Ih(' cornmunlty hull 
lit f; 11lI('I' ly Viliultl" '1'01' /111 hllllnlllg 
pmll'(' I, dll rl n/{ II Ht",.,n /-lu nrl ay, WUK 
rill( ' III II!(hl.ldn/{ 91r1lclnll, Ihu /l trll 'Lur , 
" '(iI ' fIIl 11111111111,( "ffkhd ll /lIdo tlJrillY, 1. 
W. VlIIl Nlmt,'lt fl IIr HI( ' fire IlIliJ 811fl' Y 
I'rll(lnl'I' rll fIr Il('u ll) n Z, lind A. HI'cl1nul 
fl, udvln r or "'JlIlI llIl/, ITillti/J1/, '/11 'n or 
HI'KlrJfl Z, rcpor tl 'd thaI :If! Inv atm 'nL 
Ah(JWI'(i " " bo l or IIJ,lhtnlnll, W n t 
til' nllll ll IIII.! riOOf' , I'll IIII/, lhrl wC's t wlJ ll 
10 " ,1 110 1111 lind "'lIkll1g II hoi , 10 to I I) 

r(1 It uquurp." 
TilL' I1frl f'l dR p lllcI'd Ill<' rl 1I 1I111 1(<' nt h • 

Wl'(' 11 $20.IJOrt 1111() $2!i,1)()1J. 1~ lIr l A. 
Ah'XllI ldl l r III 1(('111"'11 1 1"'llfllng 1lllIllUlr"r 
fir Ihl' 1"1'101 r\()vc lopm Ill. 

N, y , T,'n"k P""vi,I,' 
IInrlw'I','ulI I"" ' llIlillll 

m~~ losses oWed 911,442 and a vy I 
casual t ies 135,659. 

Valley bTl.!c~eT lind pres ident ~t the I Civil Service Regio n, according to Mr. 
HIJdBon '<1;ln n" Company at 13~ ltlmore, . S ingles. Loca l C ivi l Service Secretary 
w ith whfJm M;;honey m ade till! p lans, l ;.t the post Otf ice. The p lace of du ty 
" ha$ the barg<.'l! and tugboats and Is I will he w ith va rious Federal agencies 
wo llln,g .only tor h!: v~ord 'gil." the In the gta tes of Pennsylvania and :::============== 
commISSIOn chairman B'lIa . I Delawa re. Salary 15 $1704 a year tor a I 

'fhe nou tic1l 1 nag.~ may h.av~ to w .. lk 40 hour week pl us a ny overtime au h- New The at re 
from tracks to piE:rll-tlOOu f've or 10 orized by he department in which em -
mllell in ,law YfJrk ";'d NC'w Jerwy- pJo-yed. 
but It sh')uld not ta ;o:e rr.ore than 24 Experience is no requ ired tor tile 
hours for them to ma '{ ,. the cO:I; tIine posi tion ot Scientific Aide, but appli 
vOY1lgc to }3altimv<2, ,\nnapo: l<; or cants will be requi red to take a gen
WOllh lngton , Mahon ':y lI:lId , w ith pTi- eral test which will consist ot written 
v"tc vans II) complete tho! trip at th is questions designc-d to measure the 
end, applicant's aptitude tor learning and 

Elkton, Maryland 

CONTIN OUS FROM 
1 :00 P. "1. DAILY 

Sunday Afternoon Serviee 
At Head or Chris tian.a 

ScrvicL'lI will be hf.!ld in the oft.crnoon 
,It the HC1Id of Chrlstianfl Church on 
Sunrluy, July 29. Sunday School will 
begin a t I ::ro P. M ., <lnd the regular 
church service 1I t 2:30 p. m . 

Frank H . Butterworth wlll be in 
charg· ot the Sunday School. Tbc les
son t.oplc will be "God's Promise of 
1J NuUon". 

Thc pas \nr, Rcv. Evan W. Renne, will 
present the conclud ing ml.!88ugc In the 
scrl 's b!lsl.!d on t he Epistle to t he 
H 'brl.!ws at he ch urch service. H is 
6ubj .d. wil l bc "Th ' Dynamic Powcr 
IJ f If"i h." 

Special mus ic wi ll. be presented by 
the eh6lr. All urc w(:lcomc. 

adjusting to the duti es ot the position. 
Applicants must be citizens ot or owe Sunday July 29 

allegiance to the United States and 
mUllt be ppysically capable ot per- "Brewster's 
tonning the duties of the posi ion . The 
m inimum agc is 18. Therc is no max- Millions" 
imum. 

Further intr,(ma tion a nd application WITH 
fonns may be secured from Mr. S in31cs Donald O' Keefe 
~~ tf~;" :O:~t~ff:~: . D~~~liocr~t!;:i~t~.u~ Eddie (Rochester) Anderson 
Civil Scrvice Reg ion, Cus tom Housc, Selected Short Subjects 

:~iI=~:~~~~ 6~nP~t~~~v~::dSanO~ ~~~ -------------
service h~vc b ·en met. Veterans w ho Mon., Tue " July 30, 31 

~~~PI~~~n ni.r~~~r~~~~di~o ~~;~;ment "The Picture Of 

Civilian Meat To Drop 
To Level Of] 935·39 

Civilian mcat supplies wi ll drop Lo 
th · nrc-war nvcrng lhi s year for Ihe 
tirst lim· si nc 1941. 

Dorian Gray" 
WITH 

George Sanders 
Hurd Hatfield, Donna Re-ed 

Angela Lansbury 

CARTOON 
FI~ure8 supplied by the agricul ture 

dcportmcnt shuw that the civilian sup
ply for 1945 wIll be about 16,245,000,000 
pounda. Consumption DV raged 16,303,-
000,000 ror th W:J5-39 period . Wed" Thurs" Aug. 1 and 2 

D'spl lurge milita ry and I nd-Ieasc "Th 
requirements clviliun consumption in e Horn Blows 
previo us wo r y ':irS WilS above thc 1935-
:)9 uvcrag . J rca h d u p ak of about At Midnight" 
10,400,000,000 pounds In 1944 - when WITH 

~~~,~t.,~~ ~~hn61.n g Wtl S suspcnded for scv- Jack Benny, Alexis Smith 
Iv ill ' l/1 su ppl i 'S hav bc n kept a t Dolores Morgan 

f):~,~~~~nP~~-~ar~d~c~~I~ :~i:h 8~:~~ Allyn Lan"bury 
CD!'C I}f wur n ds. CARTOON 
RU·~I ;C8U P:.~~c nt~ ~h~~~~rd ~ur~~v~~:~~ -------------
power. Civil Ions us 0 group have Friday Augu 
had more money with w hich to buy "D 
m "ts !llId olh rs roods thon ev l' be- angerous 

2,000,000 STARVING 
civi li ans in 

PREVENT 

Passage" 
WITH 

Robert Lowery, 
Phyllis Brooks, Charles Amt 

Victor Killis 
NIIW York rl,(' III/{ 111 1 horltJl's h(lv 

uert ly hurl illlrrll('d th "pP(Jf(' n b(ll'l' l r 
I" '1I1('d by til ' W"Hhlnll,loll bun IJI1 
t"(lI1AJltJ' tllliol1 or 1"11(' hlll'ft l' . 

FIRE 
J{lLL POIRON IVY AND 
OTHER WEEDS WITH 

HAPTER PLAY 

)i;xprI'8s lllj( hl'lIl'r hill "lh lH will n ot 
h u vloilltlon or til!' Hpll"iL of th J . t
t .1' or "111111/.(," lhl' QII" 110 ollnty 
,lucky ' Iub UllllOllII f'tl th" I1rJl'Hl' nll' n 
wl tholl l prlvll t · vnl1l1lllf{ In '11IlI 8 w ill 
b rlll'I1 1HI1 dr" I, l roll ftpo r·tntlon v lo 
\lII I1 M J 08 d by tho IlIIOclotion. '1' 1118 
Ili(lO nS horsell 1'011 b' "hl pp<'d rr01l1 
on 10 01 1"/1 'k 10 nnoth t' wl lholl\ 
nmnln" urou l r old Johl1 Lllw. 

WEEDICIDE 
Fl HNISHED AND I undown" 

AP~T~IED WJTH 

Wnl. H. Dean Allan Lane Li"da Stirling 

I 
Max Terlllllle Twi"kle Wau, 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 
----------------~ CARTOON 

(fliS i. THEATRE 
Neuark, Delatcare - Phone 3161 

Two Show Each ~ight - i:OO and 9 :0 P.}I. 

Saturday Continuous from 2 :30 P. JI. 

Saturday, July 2 

Edmund Lowe - Lalcrence Tier lley 

L'J 

"DILLIl\GER'~ 

AND 

"FLOWER OF THE WE T" 
With 

Johnny Mack BrOten 

Monday and Tue day, July 30 and 31 

Lana Turner - Loraine Day 

IN 

"KEEP YOUR POWDER DRY' 

Coming 

"WOMAN IN THE WINDO"" 
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LIONS HOLD 
DISCUSSION 

Gas Cooking, H e ating 

Stove R a tioning To End 

Rationing of gas cooki ng and gas 
heating stoves wi ll end July 31. 

Ration R CSh'ic tion 

On New Autos Lifl e d 
I T r ea lII'y I.i I $191.42 

P e r C a pita Circula t ion 

Five 

B OYS IN SERVICE . 
Sergeant Thom as Wrigh t is spending 

u thirty-five day f urlough with h is 
pa ren ts, Mr . a nd Mrs. Thomas. D. 
Wright a t Cooch's Bridge. He has Just 
re tu rned after t wenty months of over
seas duty serving in the campaigns of 
Normandy, Northern France, Rhine
la nd and Central German y. 

Group Airs 
. Civic Affairs 

President T. D. Smith conducted the 
dinner session of the weekly Newark 
Lion Club m eeting, held Tuesday even
ing at the Country Club, with Robt. L . 
McFarlin, a member home on leave 
f rom the Marines, and George L. Lov
ett guests at the m eeting. 

Oil Cooking, oi l hea ting, Combina 
tion oil -gas s toves a nd oil conversion 
bumers fO I' s toves will r em ain under 
r a tioning. 

A nnounci ng this today, the Wa r Pro
d uction Board and the Office of Price 
Adm inistra tion sa id a substantial in
crease in prodUction of gas heat ing 
ane! cooki ng stoves is schedu led for the 
current qua rter , making rationing no 
longer necessaJ·Y. 

The OPA has removed a l! I'ationing 
resll'icti ons on new 1942 model passen
g r cars, effect ive Ju ly 18. 

'I'he agency described r a tioning as 
no longer necessary because new cars 
soon w ill begi n reaching the mar ket. 
The action w iH permi t dealers to clear 
tilei r stocks of the 6,000 cars sti ll un
sold. 

All that rema in of about 520,000 pass
enger cars ft'ozen for r ation ing early 
in 1942, they are pr iced a t March, 1942, 
levels plus storage charges. 

At th e end of June there was $191.42 
in ciJ'culation fo r each man. woman and 
child in the population, the TI'easury 
nnnounc d M.onday. 

On year ago it was $162,96. 
The new per capita figure was ar

rived at on the basis of $26,086,066.068 
in ci rculation and an estimated popula
tion of 139,408,000. Money in circulation 
means a ll cUlTency a nd coin outside 
the Treasury . and F edera l Reserve 
Banks. 

JEANNE L . GULDEN 
LT. J. D. TAXTER 
Mrs. William Gulde n ot 

Ohio announce the engage
their daughter , Miss J eanne 

to Lieutenant J oseph 
formerly of Newark. 

is a graduate of Wes t 
and Business College in 

and is secre tary of the Ever
High School. 

Taxtel' was a student a t 
of Delaware enlisting in 
He has recently r eport

Dix for fur ther orders after 
day furlough. 

and Lieutenant Tax ter 
leave with his siste r, Mrs. E. 
Herkimer, New Jersey a nd 

liiss Gulden's parents, MI'. and 
William Gulden in Columbus, 

THELMA STEP H E N 
I'E IN I rDIA 
William Touhey of 904 Va n 

Street, Wilmington has rece ived 
. from her sister, Private First 

Thelma Rohrer Stephen of her 
in India. She is the daugbter 

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Rohrer 

Corporad Ma rtin McAllister who has 
been on overseas duty r eturned on the 
Q ueen Mary for a th irty day furlough . 
He is spending his furlough at the home 
of h is brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. F. Allyn Cooch, Jr., West 
Ma in Street. Corpor al McAllister has 
been serving with the Eighth Ai.!' F orce. 

Pri vate First Class Alfred H . East
burn , son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Sam uel E. 
Eastburn of Newark has been trans
fer red from the Third Infa ntry Divi
sion to the quar termas ter corps and is 
now stationed nea r Salzburg, Austria 
with the fumy 'Of Occupa tion. He ar
l'ived overseas in August of last year 
and was placed in the Infa ntry of the 
Seven th A rmy. On November 14, 
P r ivate Eastburn was a warded the 
Combat Infa ntry men's Badge a nd in 
February r eceived the purple hear t 
for wounds received in Germany. He 
also holds the Good Conduct Medal 
.Hid ETO ribbon w ith two cam paign 
sta rs fo r the nor thern France a nd 
German ca mpaig ns. 

Rodny A. Bla nsfield , Seaman Second 
Class has r eceived the r ati ng of Sea
man First Class. He is stationed at 
F ort Miffl in, P ennsylvania at the Naval 
Ammunitio n Depot. His w ife, Mr s. 
Elizabeth Blansfield and son, Rodney 
J ames, Ji ve at 195 South Chapel S treet. 
Seam an Bla nsfield entered the service 
in Sptember 1944. 

William Osborn graduated from 
Naval Air Gunner s School at Mia mi , 
Flor ida on July 17, a nd was promoted 
f rom Seama n First Class to Aviati on 
Rad ioman Thi rd Class. He will repor t 
to J acksonVille, Flori da to com plete his 
t rai n ing as a Combat Ai rcrewma n. He 
is the son of Mrs. Adlyn Osborn, O r 
chard Road Apartments, and was a 
student at the Uni versity of Delaware 
when he enlis ted . 

Miss May Kerr , Miss Audrey Miller, 
and Miss Alice K err vis ited r ecently 
with Miss Elizabe th Smithson of Por t 
Depos it. 

Ford McBerty was program chair
m an for the evening and led an inter
esti ng discussion on various items of 
civic improvem ent. 

A lar ge number of subjects were 
touched on briefly, such as the r egular 
normal growth of t he town as opposed 
to the forced, r apid grow th cou pled 
wi th a tendancy towa rds industrial de
velopment. 

The matter of treatment of trees, r e
m oval of poison ivy and other sub
jects were also taken up with. No de
cision was r eached o n any of the 
questions, b ut members wer e asked to 
give though t to a prepared list for 
future discussion. 

PERSONALS 

Oil burn ing stoves are be ing r e ta ined 
under ration ing because of t he short 
supply of fuel oil and kerosent'. 

The latter item led the dealers fears 
that they might have difficulty selling 
the older ca rs when the new models 
appeal'. These wi ll be r ationed to es. 
sential users fo r some months. 

Violette L. Leak, Yeoman 'l'hlrd 
Class, who is sta tioned in Wash ington, N e w Inc Ollle Tax FOl'lll 

~I;~~;,e~r:~~~a:;r~e~~~~;~ ~!!hk.her I s A dopte d By Bure au 

Mr . and Mrs. Raymond McMullen 
a nd children of 420 South College 
Avenue are spendi ng their vacation 
a t SelbYVi lle, Delaware. 

Pierce K . Crompton, J r., of Hillcr est 
is visiting his grandpar ents, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. F rank Crompton, 79 East Dela 
ware Avenue. 

Mrs. Kingdon R. Wa tt and children 
lof 715 Academy ' S tree t are spending 
some ti me vacationing with r elatives in 
Massachusetts. 

The B ureau of In ternal Revenue an
nounced today it has adopted a re
vised form of income tax withhold
ing receipt (form W-2) . 

The new form is basically the sam e 
as the old, but has been impr oved 
in arra ngement, wording a nd typog
graphy. 

The bureau "said employes w ho use 
form W-2's as their income tax r e
turns-as 20,000,000 did for the 1944 
returns- will f ind the explanations 
clea rer and therefore will make fewer 
m istakes. 

---------------
STATE OF DELAWARE 

OFFICE OF SE RETARY OF STATE 
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 

To All Whom These Presenls M.y Come, 
Greeti ng: 

Where.s, It appears lo my satisfaction by 
du ly aut henticated record of lhe proceed
Ings of the voluntary dissolul ion thereof. 
by the consent of a tl lhe stockholders de-

~mlC'i.r~1'R"6p~ff~"AN HOSPITAL. INC. 
a corpora tion of lhis Slale whose prinCipal 
offi ce is situaled at 

900 Market Street 
In lhe clly of Wllm inglon. Coun ly of New 
Castle, Stale of Delaware 

Corporation Service Company 
being agenl therein . and in chal'ge there
of, upon w hom process may be served, has 
com plied with the requ irements of the Cor
poration Laws of the Slate of Delaware. 
as conlal ned in 2033. Section 1. to 2246. Sec
tion 214. Chapter ti5. of Ihe Revised Code 
of 1935. as amended, prel imi nary lo the 
Issuing of this 

CERTIFICATE OF DlSSOLUTION 
Now. the refore, I, Will iam J. Storey. Sec

retary of Slate of the State of Delaware. 
do hereby certify that the said corpOl'3lJon 
did on the 

twenty-four lh day of J uly A. D. 1945 
file in lhe office a duly executed and 
a ttested consen t, in writing, to the disso
lu tion of said Corporation execuled by all 
the stockholders thereof. which said con
sen t and lhe records of the proceedings 
afo resaId , are now on file in my oUice as ~- ------- ---- provided by l aw . 

:~:~;~::~~::.~:!~~,tL~:~:,~: ~~:~:~::::.~::~:~ :~~~~ r--~·~·'-'··l }~~~~!~~a~;~;~}:~~~l~! 
East Main Street have been visit ing in mar riage took place on July 14, at }: .;. 
New York City. Ridgely, Maryland have returned from .:. ::: 

a wedding trip in Vit'ginia and a re a t :': JERSEY ,;, 
home at thei r apa rtment at "Maple- .'. ::: 

CA itO OF T HANK S 
Miss Roberta L eak, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Leak, h as assumed 
her duties at the duPont P la nt in Sea
fo rd where she has accepted a posi
tion. 

hurst Fa rm" nea l' Newark. :1: .:-

.::.:, :'1:: Mrs. Marion L. Newton & Mrs. Ha rvey Roberston and her neice, ~~~~~~~~M~rs~. ~E~th~e~1 ~L~. W~lls~o~n Barbar a Dale, of East Main Street have ::: DRESSES ~: = <==== 

We wish to thank our many friends and 
neigh bors fO l' their k ind expression o f 
sympathy and fOI' flora l offeri ngs and 
caJ'ds du ri ng our re cen t bereavemen t in 
the death of OUr mo ther, Mrs. Lidie Lovett. 

returned today f rom Renova, P ennsyl- ,'. 'j' CLASSIFIED Mrs. Leon Reitz of E lkton Road is a vania where they have visited w ith :1: ::: I... 
pa tient at the Memor ial Hospita l, WiJ- Mrs. Robertson's Father and fam ily. .', 'I' 

mington . Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L . Hai nes and ~,i,~. ISNIZAELSL ~.~,}, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cla Ude H. LudWig, Miss son, L incoln, a nd Miss Helen Sheppard YOUNG GIRL WITH TYPfNG EXPER-

Dorothy Lud wig, and Mrs. Edwa rd of Rising Sun, Mary land were guests :l: ::: ience bu t not necessa l'Y. Ca tl Newark 
Morgan of 163 Ha ines Stree t a nd Mr. last week of Mrs. James L. Nichols, 182 , .. 7 -~~: ~c 
and Mrs. William Morgan of 62 East Orcha rd Road. :,!.:. REDUCED TO :,,1,.: ~================ 
Delawar e Avenue spent seve ral days Male Help Wanted 
last week in Atlantic City. , ::: ::: 

Fema le H e lp Wanted 

has been stationed 
Castle Army Air Base for 

after having tra ined at 
Georgia. She was station 

Field, Tenn. for seven 
was a member of t he Red 
Corps before enter ing the 

Elizabe th Da wson a nd Danie l McVey 
enter tained a t a farewell pa rty for Sal
ly Lou Dickert on Saturday evening a t 
the New Century ClUb. SalJy Lou's 
fam ily is moving to Atlanta. Georgia 
a nd she was remem bered with a gift 
by the gues ts . 

:1: :',: Y~Y,~I~ Wt~~e~~~~~%;~ DRUGSTOR E:. Mrs. Oliver F . W1atkins r eturned FRUIT' 7-5-tfc 
witl1 her husba nd, Petty Off icel' Wa t- :': $'6.00 :f ____________ _ 
kins, on Sunday to Brooklyn, New In Season :1: ::: Y~~¥IO~~~I:~. ~Nwft~~e:;,';.,~f~e 
York where she will stay for the r e- ,'. ',' Ity preferred . Permant work for right 

meeting of the Ladies 
of the Newark Method ist 

will be held Su nday morning 
and a cordial invi ta tion is ex
to all to attend. 

ways in which God directs 
, .of his servants tha t they may 
his wi ll and at the same time 
a life of greatest blessing" will 
lesson lor this week's discussion. 

BIBLE CLASS 
EVER Y S UNDAY 
Bible Class of the First 

Church wi ll meet a t 9:45 
Sunday and the mem bers in

who wish to join them in t he 

Mrs. J . H . Rumer and children, Mi ss 
Audrey R umer a nd Dona ld Rumer of 
44 Center S treet w ill leave th is wee\ 
for their v acation at Ch incoteague, Vir~ 
gin ia , Girgeltree, Maryland, and O cean 
City, Maryland, visiting with Mrs. R u
mer's r ela t ives. 

Miss Helen Widem an and Misses 
Eleanor and Katherine Egnor a re 
spending this week at Wildwood, New 
J ersey. 

Cha r les Bradley Lewis, Jr., son of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Al bert Lew is, Miami, 
F lorida and formerly of Newark has 
been tra nsferred from Bain bridge, 
Mary la nd to Norfolk, Virg inia. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. George Han ey of Old 
Oak Road spent the past week-end in 
Atla ntic City, New J ersey. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Wjillis C. MacDougall 
a nd da ughter , Harriet, of 310 East P a rk 

IP lace have returned fl'Om a vacation at 
FRIDAY E VE. IBethany Beach. 
Temple No. 6, Pythian 

meet this Friday evening, 
Fraterna l Hal! a t 8 o'clock. 
birthdays of the members 

celebrated at the meeting t his 

MI'. a nd Mrs. Donald C. fumstrong 
of 240 West Main S treet ha ve r eturn
ed from a vis it in Petersburg, Virgin ia 
w here they visited Mrs. Armstrong's 
mother, Mrs. L. M. Moore. 

Mr. Raymond R ussell of Peru is 

ma inder of the summel'. :i: ::: 7_fi_r2st~n . RaY,Eiliolt Service Station. 

Un.iversity Farm :i: * * * ::: A-J AUTOMOBILE MECHAN!C _ EX-Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Gray beal are ,'. ',' perlenced. steady work. Good pay. Ap-
receiving congratu lations on the b irth ,I, ',' ply Wilmington Auto Co., Newark. 
of a daugh ter born J'lly 19, at the WiI- Sales Room open: ::",.,:. :::::: 7-26-2tc W"~ted 
mington General Hospital. 10 to 12 N oon P I_ _. 

, ' au IDe " .IDE TO NEW CASTLE AND BACK Mr . and Mrs. George F . Harris of 1 to 5 :30 P. l\'I. ::: ,} DAILY _ Must .leave Newal'k by 8 A. M. 
East Park Place a re vacationing for :1: :',: 6_~t_llf.;'ewark 6641. 
week at Betterton, Maryland. - M~llday Thru Friday : d :::::E~:========== 
• -j f.,i.~ Bradfo~ r, ?~,:, Wanted-Tit Buy 

10 to 12 N oon PIANO-PREFERABLY SMALL. CALL Dr. S. W. Smith Saturday ::: :i: i!.e~rk 2-1356, 120 Haines Street, after 5 

NEW OFFICE LOCATION 

11 W. MAIN STREET 

Mon. - Wed. 7-8 :30 P. M. 
TUE.-THURS. 2-4 :30 P. M. 

'PHONE 
NEWARK 2547 

ALL 

Sewing Machines 
E lectric and treadle models 

Bought, Sold & E x changed. 

Repair s our specialty. 

S. GROLL 
Phone 8625 

Phone Dial 2241 
:}. 39 E. Main St. ::: ~7-~26~-I~tP========~ 
::: :i: 5 OR 6 !~~e~;;~NI~~~ HOUSE ~ :::.,..,..,..:",..,..:":":":":":":":":":",..,..:":":~ ~~y~A~t~~isn~~~/iebniNt J!\~~.k/t:9.:i~ ts-

7-26-3tp 

WHO'S YOUR DRUGGIST? I 
Perhaps it's never really occurred to y ou, 

but - there's a great d~al of im~ortance attached 
to this innocent appearing ques tIOn. 

Choos e y our druggist as yo~ would y our 
physic ia n. Our regis tered pharmaCis t s assure you 
of alw a ys g etting e x actly what the doctor pre
s cribes, carefully compounded from fres hes t and 
pures t ing redients . 

Rhodes Drug Store 
(c. EMERSON JOHNSON, SU€CESSOR) 

For Rent 

DOUBLE GARAGE 164 South 
Avenue. Call Newark 2976. 

7-19-tfe 
College 

GARAGES. Ind ivIdual. Overhead doora. 
, Locks. Ltghts all night. Back of 72\. 

E . Main Street. SaU Farmers Trust Com-
6-f:-'trc for rental. 

For Sale 

LOTS ON PIKE near Cooch Station. Wm. 
J . Barnard. Cali Newark 634l. 

6-21-tfc. 

GOLF CLUBS & BAGS. Apply 274 E. Main 
Street. 

7-IO-2tp 

ELECTRIC ROYAL CLEANER _ GOOD 
condition. Cali Newark 2-0563. Mrs. 
Griffith Moore. 

7-26-ltp 

~~ a ~~~~~llb6;2:1~w~.~4~t~h~S~t.~~W~ii~~·~~~0~n~'~Dcl~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~§~ mother, Mrs. Georg R ussell, Academy 
Building. Mr. R ussell is connected with 

Ann Tweed, daugh ter of the Goodyear Rubber Company. 

Mrs. John W. Tweed, Orc hard Mrs. Orville L it tle of E lkton Road 
LUmbrook who has been ill who has been ill at her home is re-

PHONES 581-2929 WE DELIVER 

Jor VOllf 8UIlIl!1(IIffJlt 

PUPPIES-$5.00 & $10.00. 2 MILES OUT 
New London Road at Cross Roads. 

7-26-ltc 

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL PUP
pies. black and white, A. K. C. Champ
ionship stock. Phone Witson Worrall, 
Newark 2-092l. 

is ~.~:i:~~d t~~s b:7~~ ported to be im proving. 

M r'. a nd Mrs. F . Al ly n Cooch, J I·., of 
248 West Main Str eet have r eturned 
from a vacation spent a t Spray Beach, 
New J ersey. 

TTHEHEAT 
W ITH . 

Ult Tan Lotions - Velva Leg Film, 
Wil on un Glasses to prevent glare 

Natiollally-K nown Cosm etics 

1/ledicated skin cream - that soothing - cool
iI/g . greaseless cream lor sunburn, witulb"rn 

and dry skin, 

all cl {' fai l -cool uu d I'efr e h y o m ' e )f w ith 
au iced (It-ink Ot· d e Ji i ou D olly Ma(1i 0 11 ice 

cream a t our foun tajn, 

Neighbors Pharmacy 
2900 AND 2213 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

·a eeN .. ··sake 
DtAMOND ENGAGEMENT RING 

Your p recious Keepsake will stand 

forever a s the symbol of the great 

love you share. Come in soon and 

see the many new Keepsake crea

tions. 

M. S. DALE 

7-26-3tc 

HUBER MODERN FARM TRACTOR & 
Mowing Machine (Traclor Hllch) . Call 
Hockessin 694, Herbert E. Crossan, New
ark R. D. 3. 

7-26-ltc 

Mis cellaneous 

I AM IN NEWARK ONCE EACH MONTH 
to service any make sewing machine or 
vacuum cleaner. Machines bought. sold 
~ nd exchanged. Parls & supplies for all 
makes. Write Newal'k Post P. O. Box 60. 4-5-lfc 
ext. 2. 

CLEANING SEPTIC TANKS - Cesspoo ls 
built French drai ns laid. Insured on 
properly damage, 580 Philadelphia Pike, 
Ca ll Holly Oak 2943. 

7· 12-lfc 

R. T. JONES 

* 
Fl./.'VERAL 

DIRECTOR 

* 
PHONE 6221 

* 122 We t Main Str eet 
NE\YARK, DELAWARE 



• 1 WareAbouts . The Newark Post 
S by the papers thn Osceola Lodge 
o. 5, Knights of p ythins, is going to S. Ju ly 26, 1945 

ake a stab at providing a safe swim- ::=)X========================~=================;======================-
ming place for youngsters of the com-m~\~iS a v ry commendable project 'LOCALS DOWN WILMINGTON 'PITCHER EDITH OLIVER l~ 

nd we wish them e\'ery uccess in he 
world in their undertaking. We also hope they have more luck than other POST, 7 TO 0, IN FIRST Larry Williams, supervisor of ew LEADING BATTER 0 LO 
projects 'J! this nature attempted dur- Castle County D. H. 1. A. reports t hat 
ing the past few . ear . It's high ime Mitchell Brothers' Jersey dairy herd ~omc place 0 swim was provided for STATE CHAMPIONSHIP GAME was first in the Association in produc- CONTINENTAL RL S the k ids. tion of butterfat for the month of J une. 

The Newark L ions Club had such a The Holstein herd of Mitchell and 
project well under way when their Woodward was first in milk p roduc- Fibre Mill Lassies S l ting 

Hot Batting Pace With Team 
Average Of .431; Seven Ar " 
Hitting Above .400 

labors were literally washed out and tion. the thing abondoned. Let's hope the wcals Put Game On Ice " ith Peter Zeitler h ad a Guernsey cow 
Osceola attempt encounters no such ill that produced 85 pounds of butterfat 
luck. Incidentall y, members who are Three Runs In First Inning: during the month. The highest pro-
donating their time and eHorts, would , ducing cow in milk production was a 
welcome any ass istance f rom volun- Bill Foster Pitches One-Hit Holstein cow of H . W. Cook, giving 2166 

eel'S who feel t.hey would like to help pounds of milk. out. Ball In Initial Contest The following owners h ad cows to 
Guess we don't live righ t . . . or make the "Four Hundred" Club during 

something. Here we have a promising the month: Fred Mar tenis, Levis ~.~:~~ :s~~~e \:,~C:k~l' a~~i~~~I:P~: ga N ~~\':hrk. gOr off ftfo fa flt~h' i ng t tat r t hMond.ay bh~ t akhi ng t hhe fl i r tl ~:~:~" s~r~~e~a~::,m,an,or:, F:eild. s~~a;~~~~ I t i n~ ~ ~~:pr~~~ . i n o;~!nr~~~ }~~.i; e%~~.~neg~~;1"01~aO"nebtah\e\ 
beckons and he's gone ., to the me I ell' p ay-o or e a e c ampion IP W en t e oca d CI b h >lodn". Leg;on team batted fn thfee run ;n the opening tama t han ac- Th. Fou' Hund~ . u ,, ~ on- the" out tandmg huder. Ed,th OIn- f. 'ead;ng he> 

C un t I f f t

' l 7 0 I d t h . L R orary club (to qualify for m ember - ti ng average a ll of which are far abo\'e . 
Brandon 'YER OUT can now be sung 0 ec or our more 0 pi e up a - ea over ell' . obert ship, a cow must p roduce 400 lbs. of . . ' k d a\ rage. The 

'" rh. TIm. of 'YER IN. Ou, ,=" rh' Po t No. 21 d aJ f rom Wllmfngton bef"'e the game wa caned bu,,,,,,,t ' n , y", ', Hm.). was ,dJe durmg the pa ·t wee ue to a cancon, f" ,{ J 
MM'n" g,;n. w . ... ",d "" t R. B. D " on acoount of rain at t he end of the fifth fnn;ng. soheduJed to have been pJayed on Wed .. 'd,,- , 

;;; ~o::~:~: !'.::~~~ ~!,\:,::'~::;:':,::;~ • B,n-F"t" p;;,hod noM-p" f"t boll • >I,,, 0",,;', b,WOI ¢> . _~ ~ ""'''"= I for the, 10ca,ls, allowing the visitor s only NEW TROT Maryland Ask s Horse is topped only by the 750 
on himself and his town during his 1 __ h t h h d senlly enJ·o\.'td by '11:'S , 'Y 0 " o,ne I. w IC provl! enough to d r ive R On H T k "-~en'ice with the Leathernecks. • • ut th I t ace onle rae s though r.1ios W"ibel has 

Aside to Charlie L anier : a letter re- er ~~vo ::;s ~~r ot~:~ee Bt~!~~ ~r~~~ ag~~ MARK SET of fuur imes a ba ceh'ed from one who signed themselves • ___ • Jim Fox poled over a double to give Mar y land Racing c ommission Chai r - Oliver has 13 oafe 
"A ~~'de' of Y~U' .c o'umn E .. ", .' th< )~",,, good "nd oU ond pu;;h.m mon G,"'go P . M"""., hM m'" ;;m" up. Sm;'h .. d 
Week sa)s ... . Can t you convl n:e Rankmg with the best m the field well out in front in the ti rst frame. AT HARNESS the Office of Defense Transportation at bat twen y·t\\,o limes 
.n. S",,',g. c on.do" '0 "U"t tm of book-.. ,d'ng ond tho ,u,h. (Chok'. Th . T W, . to modUy ,~ bon on .mpmont of "" mW 'M,'." h,,·, ,,, • ., 
"n, ond P'P" out 'n rh. Mal d" - Chok.) w. , ho"'d lik. to W" tho Um. ' m' d: o;':~::.'u, u:::~'[':;".'jf,"00" ho"" ~ " to , How o~·" to ,h(p .272 ,~,"H"'" Rh" .. 
trIcts at least once a month? . We 10 and space to recommend two books innings but had men die on sec :~ two MEETING I to their home quarters and then r ace tied for honor, n the b'altin 
the country save paper and tm cans on baseball which we picked up th-:! th' d ' th th ' d" 0 and I in their home terri tor y. an a\'eragc: Cof 4~3 each, • 
bu, wh,", tho u" wh" no ono .,~ orhu d" whn. 'n Phmy 000" on- , :'; 'F ... ::; mru., . . Th. ",,' b,t- H. ~(d 0 " ,ure ' n tho ,,,ont '''·°''2 ,<om H",.,_ .. 
comes around t~ collect .. : most. of us I titled "McGraw of the Giants". The e~, ~o:ecesec~sndr ~~dh~.!~ft:d~:s walk- ban order permits own ers to send their the locals drulJped decisior" 
h'" "n<. " ,.H,,' ond "".d, m rho outhoo " F ,wk G" h.m wbo ~".rh ' d . no'" ro hoo'" hom •• but o. )y on rond(Hon H."u'" .. d h. N~' 
re"'" ond w. t,y to do ou, " H" w<o,. "Lou """,;g. A Qu,.t H"o" ond ",",:'.~~r"<O' bY Fo<. F""" w, rk- Five Race thoy "gn .ffid"'~ th,t rhoy wo",d bu ." ,h"·,,,,,,,Id'd 
bH. too". , '"rh. N.w y".k Yonk"'''. 'h" " .t 'rh' mon up '" ' Md th. bo" not "" thom ,f<" ""pp'ng foo th. ",h. ""no " .. ~ S~, rh" ;b.y h'" , ),,'Um'" "."h.d ,,,d(ng (t yol but" fo< " w', 00;' out Th. 00'; "'t" up n.t Program Held du"Uon of tho bon ;bO) ". b" '" , 
g,;po 'hm. Ch,,' ''' " n.t )OU h'" qu'''' ,ood ",d 'n, ... ,,;n,. Th. oth" ~O~~y ;';: ;;:;'''.~ ;~';: b". wh(Oh """",,,. d",,,'ng thot "my p,;n- ''''on p'" " hhHo, '00, 
somethIng done about It? p iece of literature was wrItten by th rew gg . f the rur and Satur{1ay By cipal interest is in protecting, consis - Lead ing in number of 

N.", A. Sudd"d. "",-,ty,.d .?,,: E;bon An" onH"'" "M,;oo L .. g'" doub<. ~~~;ut'" th"d 0 romp" " , ,,' w(th W" .".~(ty. tho =«11 ow'- Ann Botd. h",or",. " 
.. "" R"""nra"" " ""h,g"'. B".b",''' . E"" po,'lion on th, t.= . . Hom ew ood Club ,,:. h. .. Uu<t (t wou" put on oxbco no"· ' .. 0 ",.,,, "h 
,."" h. " ,~;gn"" to c"u,' c on.g. 'no'ud("" rho ,,"h" ,od duH" of. ""OOg • . F"".",k. nox' Wnm,.gton bmdon on IT=portaHon """'" ( 0 d o", ,,,nod hondU., n 
follow ing his Tavy course completed manager is discussed as well as base- ba tter, SIngled to lef to drive in I --- make the modification he suggested. ou an error Oh,'C!' and 
,t Duk. ~U'''''h'. w, ;;" '0 ~y ,"on'ng. bunli.,. ,,"'og .• t,. 0 ' Po,' No. 2;'"n'y run b.fo" th,,(d. A now,,,,k "",d w"' "t" Hom.- h,,' two doohr" • 
'Th",k ,ou 'o<;n. P~;' ,,', w.",- "u~. th. two hook, ",g, h" , ,,t , '''' ~",,"'. . ow"k', ''''" '",H .. 'n wood n ""ng P" k S,;'",d" ,,"'moon OH"" ond R,ro, "'" 
sure you that YOLl are most welcome- little (l almost fell over when I heard the fIrst lnDlng .put the game on ice when J . Wir t Willis' Bonnie Scotland, BEL AIR on their side of the 
ond ou, b"t w"h" "m. w(th H ,,'h ;n, p"re) wh(Oh h'"." 0 figu" up but th.y dco" m fou , mo" ;u" foo d""n by ChM)'y Rou"h. nogoU, ,'" honoo, ". d,,'(dod 
wook. ro " ,m, B f,,-tuno o' ,525. good m","re. B,"'., foo ,w"k. h. ;n. mH. "u~ 'n 2, n 'n lb. n"t h"t Oli,·" "d ao,·d. w'" 

Well, suckers, there's another trap The fans of Newark will miss some lead-off man drew a walk and went to of the Class A trot and finished second I TRACK OPEN each, Err<'rs al. ,J are 
op" to you now . , . ond , li"'. bH good b,,,b,B " ;noy '0;; to .,"'od tho ""ond no G"gg', ~"'y w(th ho h to S. R. Sm(tb', "" p'ng '0 th. " , ond ,mnog W,d,. 0"," ,", 
more accesible to home. ' G. Ray Bry - sta e championship gamcs now in pro- men taktng another bag on an error. heat. in 2: 17. Harry Johnson's p erson- I with one mi5clle coch, 
son's half -mile oval at Bel Air 4naug- gress with the local Legion team play- Malonowski missed try i n g to ality was the show hoI' e in each stan- . --- . Edith Olivcr, who has 
urated it 's ten day meeting of bangtails ing home games on ~onday evenings bunt bu the r unner was safe a the za. . 10-Day Meet At game for CODl; ~Cl1ta l. 
and suckers, yesterday. until August 6. Although OUt of he plate. Gregg then came home on :\lal- lay RaIder, owned by Oscar Hunt, in 35 innin~o io!' a 4.6 

For those of you who go to he races starting nine there are only four or onowski's sacrifice. Silk walked, s ole Paulsboro, ~. J ., won b.oth heats of the I Half Mile Oval She also pitched a six-hit 

'00 p,.o,u". w' o~u" you o' 'p'''_ p",(h'y "" '.w"k p'"'." • two of " , ond ond ,"o"d on Fox', doubl.. C,,~ A p,,,. g ."n m "" ond 2'ro Sun OH. Ed"h h" 00" 
sant afternoon at this picturesque track hese local boys seem to be the s and- In a prac ice game with Ousey and re:pectivel

y 
with H . ~, Collins', ?f Wjl - ! - -- fr~ passes il'1d IS credi;ed 

wh'" , g""t O,k d='no'" ;n. 'n- ou". Bob G"gg. who h", boo. p'''_ Jon". Sundoy. rho hom. "'wn ,.'" m,ngton. "dgo Mortm ""nod m horh I Sporting one of the classiest half-mile strike-ou s. Her 'cammates 
field and the horses go around so many Lng high school ball and some inde- held their semi-pros to one hi and no heats.. o\'~ls in this area, the Harford County only 23 err 'I', in h;,ndling I;; 
times it makes you dizzy . , . especially pendent ball Witll Chesapeake City, run~ in fou r innings of play while gar- Ano ~er double \~tnner was. J oseph I ~al r Association's Bel Air track opened for a Heldin r.\·erage 01.8Sl 

'n tho " ... ,,,b',, ,,,n" _ >pu nM '. ho, boon ohr. '0 h(t mMt ""., ,H,h" n"·,,g no" ono h(l ",d "Hmg to "'" Honn", Jon. 'M" 5"" dowon by ,~ton-doy hoo" "clng moot on Wod- Ploy" AS R I 
know which IS the last lap. For those opposing h im. His stance is qui te good themselves. The visitors empl d Everet, who accounted for consecutive nesday. Harve_' . 
of you who go for prorit-wou'd be bet- and he cnn see every pilch hrown 0 fast ball pitcher during the fir ~Yt~ a heats to win the Class A mixed even t in ! Eight races are carded dai ly with Swann ., 
too o".. t tho b"b,,', In, ;no<. you ' h<m. H. h(~ '""" ~d f" t b, ll, bu' 'no'n" ;bon ,w,rohod to 0 'u;", .::,~ 2,,, ond 2,,.. Aon 0; ",t. own'" by I po,tt(ro. '00 rh. n,,' "ont ",,<ompt - S,h.",,, 
" ,n md"o" wh.r;;" YO" p"f" '" b. ,on b. foo,.d by , "ow bon _ bu ,,,'"' ,. tho nno ' ,ra", J.~. M"'- BoHon ",d D=.<on ",d d"von by ;y ,t 2,30 P. M. D,H,' Doub). ,,,,g""'g Boyd . ,. '" 
,hppod. u=mod 00 lu't go... 0"" , you '"0" th<ow oH , row b, ", '0 h(m on""k( ",d Bm Fo "" p' toh", foo tho Bo, ton . . '~'.' Uu,d ~d fourth w,rh J . \ is featured on the first and second Wad 
h,hUy. . Bob. ro"~ "no, n.ld )ll .. , h,wk ,~"" . W"t WllH' K," D. J . fou,th ond th(,d "'". Th. moot will clo" wHh th' OH'-:" :: :::: 

w,' ,mp,,"'" '0 )'Mn tod" th,t. ond w(th th,." mo" YO"" of ~hoo' _ "nod'Y" bOK ~'" loU w . ond H .... 'oglnn Cw" Moe,lond " ,,. .. onmg of rho P''''= no S,t",d,y. Sm'th cer~atn SChO~.1 teach~r follows m! ex- Boy oh boy, how I'd like to be in the NEWARK I P~S~ ' NO. 21 second in the respeclh'e hea ts of this August 4 . 
perIences \\ Ith hOI ses qUI te mter- ninth or tenth grade myself . Schaen,ss 3 1 0 Baird S5 1 event. Several hundred r acers stabled on 

Laws 
Edmanson 
DuHammell 
Rich 
Ferguson 
Riley .' 
Waibel 

... ,21.11 
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.,, 14 3i 
... 2261 

"",,"y. Sh.'d do b.t"" '" 'ollow ' hom Th. otb" """ who d~"'~ ., _ ~::i'l;:::'kI of ! : ~:::,,.:~ ,0 I. tho C,= B PO". Alto Ab"". own- rho ",ound, ,~u" p,,,,"", "old, "d Wlt~ a broom ... to sweep up the re- tenUon _ and has received it by some Sllk.3b ' 2 1 0IBeri:;r~3tiP ~ ed by Wm. Lehrner, P aulsboro, was a good quality of competition as some 
mams. . . ' parties _ is Tom Silk. P robably not ~,,~,;,':,gfblb ~ ~ g ~tan~OSla ,C 2 0 third and fourth; Scotch S is, owned of the outstanding half-milers of this 

It probably WIll never be 10 any of many people kno\ it. but the Wilming- Fox,rf' 3 0 1 W~;'gh~~2bb ~ g by Richard Lusby, Kennedyville, Md., section are quartered at the Maryland 
th~ papers but the baseball game be- ton Blue Rocks, a P hila. Phillies fru'm l:i~~lfl~n.lf itt Sheldon,cf 1 0 was second and first; Red Ar row, own - tr ack. ~~~n ,; . J'YO~ ond on .n-,'" t""" ,'ub. hM th." .yo on Tom ~d 'n , "~"., . ". " >e'." , • '" by Wm. Co" , Ch"t.rto~. w" Undtt rho ""tt"on of "" .. ,", "on-
e Y ran~ Tolome~, at the Country few years we'll probably see him in Foster,p 2 0 1 first :md second; Cliff L ee, 0 ",n ed by agel' G. Ray Bryson, Bel Air has C)~b I'" Fo,d,y m=g. w"" hnooy. Sh(b. Po<k. Tom woo,''' out wHh T.,." "" To"~ " " R"mond EM' .oh"t.';own. w" ,tt"", b". "",,,god ond ,odtto,,'''' 

C",;m R~''':' ,:~, Young. N.d Mo- "I)m. ono oight ond on ,,,,to"oo WM fou,th ond th,d '''rh DoJ),. own'" by ~lil ' od'y H " rh. ,"u,' 0' ony hill-
h y. 0 on _ ~k" ond re' ''''' m,d." h<m to " m' up ond wook out W"''', Bo''''n. nfih 'n ",h h"t. T(ro. mH. ' .... k ;n tho "~''''. Co~od'w 

:;. " h,d :;':n'n
ond 

h~ ,ll-,w, 00 w;;h tho Bru. Rock, ~ytim. th" MO Ch,,,le W. Da i I, foo rho h.o~ WM ' ,' " "'" 2,,, "'~d"ond ond ,Iubhou" ,,,illB,,.,, 
, • ,uo. u .' w" OOgot<", ",d ,t hom. Tom'" pOw" h(t<" ond " W<lli= L, h, .. " Edd(, Yo,,, took ",;;,hr •. '~:~:':":V:Od~:~h::b,~,~:;~'~ ';;,~ " foot bttom(ng , poli .. '" ,«l""'" P,omo(ed To Ca plafn ,~,"ht h .. ~ in tho C~'~ C P'" in .A '.0'",' of ;b. m""'g i, tho '".-
dubh .. ,,"" rh nfl ' , B. . H. mu,d'~ 0 ,u". b,U ",d whon h. 2.20 "th W. H, Thorn", Go"Y. do,,,. 010, o. , ""p)tthM. mnt 0,", rho 
",,",0 J"k H • d'r" U "i ,n ; "h- ' '''., to h(' th,t h;gh i""d. p' 'h will Ch, d " W. Do"'. ,no of "". H.my by W. Bo'''n. ""nod ill "on. Comt ,hout '"o-mil. rump "u," .. ,h d'Y. 
bu" of", Jno" onnd 0 'f <ITy " 0 - b. ",., ' n< m"" onythlng 'pHcl", W. D, ,,,. W,,' Main SIT'" oow ""_ ~on~",. ow.'" ond d""n by Roy B.gp'p,. M .. ".g Hou". S;, Bru, 
d t ' d , .' H ' I .w mo" , no- h" to oU" 'n' w,th th. FlUh A(, Foree ,. tho "" w" lb"d ond fou,th wHh p ,,- ,"" 1. Gon,,", H'Y ond orb." m,O) of 
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• u': 't' = ill oy. oJ,,, tho ,,_ W. h". ;t ou' d('Po~r. 'nfoom,lion p"W'. h", b" . p<omo"'" hom Ii", m,. own'" by Ro' ph Bow.~. Ch", - wh(,h h,,·' boon " .. 'n ,,";n " D.I· 
';: m.:;, 'i M . . . bou how rh ... , 'ou, m.;n< I .. ", H.u'"ont ro ",W'. "",d(ng '" p"k. C"·. foodh ond th(ro. OW"" PMk. ". rom. of rh. b., .. , 

on ::: w:y h:~' ~ox DO.;obb. J , .• ~ dub, obra'n'" h." nkknom". wn<d ""'"d h'" I"t wook. Th. no" h,,".~ m,,' 0 "" ,ra,,,, ;=P''' "m",U"" "" tho b",'m 
. • <om m.w,., . Th,.kl.g ;; wo"'d P'''' ,.,,,,,,mg. C. t · D . . h'" und" rho ,u""ro" o. rho Hom.- . ~~~~ t~l~eb~l~c;;~~e~of~~~ y~~ns:r~:~ ~~:s ~ec~~:egO o;va~~h~!~:~~taosrt'tehse: ~iv~r~:~y o~v~e~~\:ar~ad~:e e~fe;~~ ~~t:!d!,;,r~~~:tin1~. Club will be on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

back home agam . e service in September, 1942, and OHicials at Saturday's Ineet \\'ere' 
. Have ~'_ou seen the new Acting Exten- Cubs in 1901 by Fred Hayner, who was went overseas in June, 1943. He was Lewis Selh, starter; A. E. Geist and w' 

Slon Edl ,or .at Wolf Hal l? 'Taint bad, then spor ts editor of the Chicago Daily commission,?d in December of 1943, H e E . Gallagher, judges', Harry NI'chols' 
brothe~. Tatnt bad. George Worrilow ews. At one time the team was wears the Air Medal and five bronze and E. W . Lusby, imers and B. B. KiIl-

E. J. Hollingsworth 
and Dlre.ctor Schuster sure do know known as Anson's Colts, a tribute 0 its sta rs, besides other decorations. man, clerk. 

how to pick 'em. There':; more pulchri- famous player, P op Anson. Dodgers - ~~~~~~~~~~~:;:;::;s:~s:=.==.==;~~;=;=;=;========~ 
tude in Wolf Hal l than any other de- the label of the Brooklyn nine was ',' 
partment of the University ... in our used originally by New York basebal l 
opinion, and we know all about horses writers in the late Eigh een Eighties, 
and women. when it was a custom for Manhattan-

WE HAVE A COMP LETE STOCK 
OF GRADE 1 

TIRES AND TUBES 
FOR P ASSENGE R CARS AND TRUCKS 

A belated letter from P aul Grillith ites to refer to residen ts of Brooklyn 
former . -ewark Trust Company teller: (then a city b y itself) as trolley-dodg
now WIth Uncle Sam's boys at Fort ers, j ay -walkers who dodged stree 
Devens, Mass., want to know "Where cars, Gian ts - A chance remark led to 
the Hell is th Nawrk Post? I h aven't the New York Nationals becoming the 
oUicially sent my address but thought Giants. In 1883, after the team had re
you'd get it through chan nels" . tW'ned from a successful road trip, a 
. Well , P aul , my boy. we're sending fan called Tanager J im 1ulrie to his Batter ies fo r Cars alld Flashlights 

For 

COAL - F UEL II. 
PAINT B IL DE R SUPPLIE HARD1\' 

MILL " ORK GLASS FEN L -G ROOFING 

AN D ALL B ILDING ~IATERIAIJ 

DIAL 5 07 
No. ColJege A "e. I to you r egularly each week. It box and said: "Mulrie, your boys play- JOS M B 

you don't gct it prom'p ly, we suggest ed like gian ts." Murtire replied, .. 1y • • R 0 WN . 
you just bring a detail up and give Cy boys are not only giants in sta ure, bu :;: 158 E. ;\lain t. ::: 
Rittenhouse and Corb Crompton a in basebal l ability." Senators _ the ,:_v_._·_v_·········· ··· Di I 4251 '1 good going-over .... maybe they're deri\'ation of this moniker for the ; .. - . .. . - .- ,- .-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.---:-:-:- :-:-:":":- :" :- :-:-:": •• :-:-:.,:-:-: .. :-: •• :-: .. :-: .. :-:,.: .. :-:, .:~:: ! j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;:::;~~~ 
holding out on you. Washington club is ob\'ious; i is a 

in parenthesis the word (FI ANCE) . capital. White Sox - when Charles A, EDWARDS ROOFING CO ;i ~ \ 1/ 
'ow we wonder, doc:s he need f inances Comin ky brought the Chicago Ameri- • ~ an ' I 

Incidentally on his address Paul has "natural" for a eam representing the 

i h. '0 rh"io~" d",,'mooto'" h; ,on "ub h' b"nd"" It Whi . Sl~k- trIW...... .I~ ' 
!roondng """,Uon" Fo" D",,' 'n,'. 0 nom. p,,"'ou, 'y u"d o.d thon ...... V_C- ~-' . /' 
,. better enlighten us on his, P aul. discarded by the Chicago -ationals. All K" If ..... ':''' ,... ____________ 1 The ational League however, objec ed IDe s 0 Roofing Repairs 'j" ",,- .- ,., 

\.ate wide P l-thian P icnic to be held 
at Delaware h rlne Club aturday, af
ternoon and el'enlng, Augu i 18, spon

sored b y the D. O. K , K. 

BE SEEIN' YOU 

o an American League team using 
thnt name, so lIIr. Cominsky side-step- Spouting nne I GIItteI' WOI"k 
pcd he issue by calling his nine the 

\ 

White Sox. 
Well. this has been the third " eek A hestos Siding a Specialty 

our column has appeared in the Pos 
and we've had fun trying 0 bring out \ 
some interesting and amusing baseball ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
notes. However, I am afraid our new 
found venture has come 0 its end as C 
\\ e now lea\'e this lovely oUice and all ewark 3478 I 
desk and editor and secretary, etc. 0 I 
enter he ~ervice . To be specific, the I Forme.rly With J, E, Worma.n, In~ 
Marine Corps. -

_ R. B, Davis, Jr. ~~ ____ ~~~~~dl~~~~~~~ 
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also hUI'e preference over 
. of new farm m a

holder. of l'mergency 
users. To qualify 

certificnte, w hich 
committees issue, veter an 

engaged in farming and mu.st 
he needs btl canno t obta ll1 

to establish or rees
in fa rm ing, and t hat 
\l'i11 increase produc-

!!lenl ial }.o.~~ . 

gorernin l( distri bution and 
of eleclric motors, gener

hay·drying units (elec tric 
bl~\\"ers or fans) for ngri 

use, hove been revoked. 
mal' now purchase this equip
iJI1 unrated bnsis when such 

is available. 
applications will ·be r a ted 
clear emergency has been 

In emergency farmers 
check somces of u sed 

extended the deadline for 
registel· their slaughter 

OUR DEMOCRACY- __ byMet 

PROGRESS THROUGH 
iN THE EARLY OJ\:lS OF AMERICA ~\\\ 
MEN WORKED HARD WITH ~\ 1 

PRIMITIVE TOOLS TO EARN j\\~ 
THEIR BREAO AND PROVIDE \,-.\\ 
SIMPLE SHELTER. THEY ~ \\'~ 
DEPENDED UPON PART OF 
THEIR HARVEST STORED 
AWAY FOR THEIR 
FUTURE SUSTENANCE, \\ 

I~ltl(l\ 
4a 

WE MUST WORK HARD TODAY, BUT WITH SUPERIOR. 
M ACHINES AND METHODS,WE" HAVE" GREATER MARGINS
AND HAVE DEVE"LOPED SUPERIOR MEAN S FOR. PROVIDING 
FOR. OUR. FUTURE - THROUGH SAVINGS ACCOUNTS , 
LIFE INSURANCE, SOCIAL SECURITY AND NOW WAR BONDS. 

P/eOGRESS THROUGH WORK IS THE HERITAGE 
OF" A FREE PEOPLE I - GUARANTEES us 
NATIONAL STRENGTH FOR VICTORY. 

GARDENERS 
VISIT FARM 

See Projects 
At u. Of D. Farm 

TWO ALARMS· 
ANSWERED 

No Damage 
Is Reported 

Two fire alarms were answerefi last 

'DEUVERY 
OF RATION 
COUPONS 
IMPROVED 

Mail Center 
Gives 24 Hour 
Service-On 
2 Week Notice 

The Delaware OPA Mai ling Center, 
through which all ration coupons flow 
to the public, is now r eady to fill 
normal demands within 48 hours after 
approval has been received from local 
ration boards. 

This assurance was given today by 
Charles W. Hardes ty, Delaware OPA 
director, who explained the set-up of 
the mai ling centers and some of its 
problems. 

But the 48-hour service, he said, is 
dependent on one im portant thing: 
"Consumers must submit thell· applica
tions for ration coupons to their local 
boards two weeks in advance of theil· 
r equ irements." 

Up to the present time, the mailing 
center, recently established, has been 
the bottleneck in the ra tioning system 
in the state, but, the system has been 
improved, additional personnel has 
been secured, and more equipment ad
ded. 

F ormerly coupons were distributed 
by each of the 11 war price nnd ration 
boards in the state. Each board had its 
own li mited supply of Coupons. The 
board received the application from the 
consumer, acted on it, and issued the 
coupons. 

Under the new system the board 
recei ves an applicalion for r atio.; from 
a consumer. It may be fuel oil, gas
oline, food , shoes, or any of the other 
r ati oned commodities. 

The board "processes", acts upon the 
applicati on, either denying it, allowing 
it, in part or in fu ll , and determines the 
number of coupons to be allotted. 

This remains the primary function 
of the local board - to determine the 
validity and worth of the application. 
The boru·d retai ns the application and 
sends to the mailing center a "trans
mittal sheet". This sheet indicates the 
number of Coupons to be sent to the ap
p licant. 

OPA COJUUlunity Ceiling / Iline; g~een peas, twenty-one (lnd one-
Pt'icc Li t U'h d half; California white potatoes, seven 

llC nnge and one-ha lf; other white potatoes, five 
The list of co;munity ceiling prices and one-half, 

for fresh fwits and vegetables for the I ':'0========-===== 
seven days starling last Thursday was i 
unchanged from those of the week be-
fo re, Charles W. Hardesty, Delaware I I Loca l and I,ong Di lance 
district OPA director, sa id. I loving- Packing. hil)l)ing : 

The following prices for fruits COIl- and Craling'_ Padded ' an 
Hnue: Apt)les, 12 cents a pound; apri-
cots, 20 and one-hall cents; Central / nice_ All Cargo In ured. 
American bananas, 12; olhers, 11; sweet 
cherries, 41 ; white grapefruit, 11; lem- ELSIE'S 
ons, 16; cantaloupe, 11 ; oranges, 13; 
peaches 15. 

The vegetables fo llow: CmTots, ten 
and one-half cents a bunch weighing at 
least one pound; lettuce, small heads 
13, medium, 15, and large, 18; onions, 

Moving & Storage Co_ 
1628 Lancastcr Avc. 

Wilmington, Delawa re 
'Phone Wit 2-7065 

• Abbotts Is 'tops' in creamy, natural flavor 

and real food-value. Made only from cream of deluxe 

"A" grade_ Enjoy some tonight I from Ju ly I to October Members of the Wilmington branch 
permit registration by of the Superintendents and Gardeners 

do no slaughtering until of America got an inside view of re-
2 commercia l slaughterers search wOl·k being done on their prob-

inspection are allow- lems when they visited the University 
per cent more cattle, sheep, of Delaware rkecently . 

ENERGY FOOD IN ITS 

MOST DELICIOUS FORM 

Friday evening by members of the The mailing center "ta ilors" the cou
Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder Com-· pons. Coupons come in sheets and the 
pany with no damage reported, accord- sheet is tailored, or clipped, so that the 
ing to the report of Fire Recorder number corresponds to the order on 

C~rl~KMoM~ ;h~e~~~=~s~m~i~U~~~S~h~~;t~~;o~m~fu;e~~~ar~~d.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ on and after July I , under Twenty-two members of the organ i-
·za tion , most of them in charge of work 

will be gran led priori ty as
replace and repair farm 

and equipment destroyed or 
by fl oods, wind storms, or 
in 1944 and 1945, according 
The order permi ts farmers 
for preference ratings on 

if Ihey have suffered 
these conditions. The 
filed with county AAA 

, which forward the form 
own recommendations to the 
WPB field office for action. 

nol provide prior ity assist
farmers for parts for any other 

of the main terms of the Farm 

on estates in Wilmington, made an in
spection of the campus and the univer
sity farm, including the grounds, build
ings, and experimental plots on small 
fruits , tree fruits, ornamentals, and 
vegetable crops. 

They saw research projects now un
der way on the various problems ot in
terest to them, as well as the results of 
completed resea rch, and the general 
layout of the work. 

In view of increased emphasis on 
home food production, they were most 
interested in the fruit and vegetable 
work, particularly blueberries, peach 
va rieti es, potato spraying ,and potato 
varieties being tested. 

The tour was conducted by members 
of the department of horticulture at 
the university, who have charge of the 
work of the Delaware Agricultural 
Experiment S tation on these problems. 

The departmen t was called to answer 
an aJa rm of an automobile fire n ear 
the- Deer Park Hotel at 9:43 Friday 
eveni ng. No serious damage was done . 

Firemen were called out a n hour 
la ter, the same evening, when a tractor 
trailer turned over near the old J. Wirt 
Willis farm on the dual highway, near 
Glasgow. There was no fire when the 
apparatus arrived on the scene. 

The driver of the truck, Allen Petti t, 
of Charlotte, N. C., was taken to Dr. 
Cann, at Glasgow, for treatment al
though apparently not seriously in
jured. 

LESSON - SERMON 

"Truth" is the subject of the lesson
sermon on Sunday, July 29, in the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, at 1201 Van 
Buren Street, Wilmington. Morning 
Service 11 a. m., Sunday School 11 a. 
m., Wednesday evening service 8 p. m. 

$1.00 Down -- $1.00 Per Week 
Makes Post War Purchasing Easier 

Our 
JOIN 

"NT-CO" just signed are as follows: 
may have the right to make 

paYments during the first 3 
the loan. Land-ban k loans 
made to refinance non-agri-

I~~~~.r~~~ebt incurred not less than 2 
I to date of the application 

Loan authority of Fed
banks is increased in 65 per 

the appraised value of farm 
as security, rather than 50 per 
appraisal land value and 20 per 

VISIT OUR 
Post War Purpose Club 

.====tl appraised value of improve
In erest rate on ilems in de
reduced from 8 to 6 per cen I 

. Federa l land banks are 
to permit borrowers to 

on land bank first 
in orde.· to enabJe them 

or paYoff seCond mortgage 
4 per cent interest rate on 
Commissionel· loans is auth
veterans Who want part of 

under the Serv
Act. 

COlIlJllerl'ial 
And 

h1l1 1l81r'ial 

\\'irin 
a ,g, hlotol' and 
PPiJnnce ' repui I' 

TRUCK AND PASSENGER 
CAR TIRE INSPECTION 

CENTER -
FOR 

SUllOCO Oils, Lubricants and Polishes 

Accessories 

Tires and Tubes 

30·Mi;nute Battery Service 

A to Z SUDOCO Lubrication Service 

ICar Washing 

48-Hour Recapping Service 

Tire Repairing 

Local Towing Service 

RAY ELLIOTT'S 

Sunoco Service Station 
212 E. Main t. Phone 2925 

WRITE FOR FREE 
BOOKLET 

",yom NEXT 
KITCHEN" 

Enjoy Cooking 

M ore Leisure 

Start; NOW 
With Your Own 

Post War Planning 

Wrife or Phone lor Details 

NEWARK TRUST COMPANY 
Newark, Delaware 

Please enroll me in the NT-CO "P, l'V. P. Club" 

Name: ..... . .... . , . . ...................... . ..... .... . ..... . 

Address: .. " . . ...... ,.,., ...... . . . . . . , • . .... , ... , . .. , . . .... , . .. . 

Deposit: $ .......... _ ..• , ............ . 

CLIP AND i\IAIL Tms COUPON 

Newark Trust Company 
Newark, Delaware 

P. O. Box 300 Phone 546 
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29 STATE 
BANKS SHOW 
INCREASES 
FOR YEAR 

57 Per ent 
OfRe ource 
Repre ented By 
U. S. Issue 

A~se s of all banks in Delaware have 
increased S52,124 ,001.35-in the past fis
cal year. 

This is disclosed in the fi scal year 
end report of John C. Darby of Dov
er, state bank commissioner. He re 
ports total assets of S532,358,319.67 as 
compared with $480,234,318.32 shown on 
June 30, 1944. 

Government issues now represent 
57.3 per cent of the total resources of 
all banks, Mr. Darby states. 

He reports that in the past 12 months 
ending June 30 deposits increased by 
J 1.7 per cent, a total of $50,024,668.29. 
This increase is largely reflected in the 
increase of $44,944,124.45 in the invest
ment in government obligations which 
are now carried at a book value of 
$305,070.924.67. 

L oans and discounts. cash and due 
from other banks, and other real es
tate all decreased - particularly the 
book value of investments in real es
tate. 

The present total loans and discounts 
of S63.965,881.72 represents a decrease 
of SI ,158,390.85. Cash and due from 
banks totaling $83,637,884.39 indicates 
a decrease in the year of $37,388.28. 

The book value of other real estate 
hows a decrease of $J39,743.37 since 

June 30, 1944. The decrease represent~ 
a reduction of 29.4 per cent in the in
vestment in this non-banking asset. 

Mr. Darby states the capital accounts 
of all banks reflec an increase of 4.7 
per cent, amounting to $2,484,504.19. 
Total assets were up 10.8 per cent, with 
resources of state chartered banks 
amounting to $493.276,718.52, and of na
ional banks aggregating $39,081,601.15. 

Twenty-nine state banks reported 
this year as compared with 30 the pre
ceding year, and there are 13 national 
banks in the state. 

OPA MUST 
0.1(. USED 
CAR SALES 

Certificates 
Are Required ' 
On August 1 

Dealers who wish to sell used com
mercia l vehicles, used passenger auto
mobiles and used motorcycles at war
r anty prices should send in their ap
plications immediately to the Wil
mington District Office, Charles W. 
Hardesty, S tate Director of OPA, an
nounced today. 

The application is made on OPA 
Form 694-2163 and may be obtained 
from your Locaf Board. Any dealer 
making a sale of a used motor vehicle 
at a warranted price on or after Aug
use 1. 1945, who has not received his 
Certificate of Approval, signed by 
the District Director, and showing his 
assigned number on the Certificate of 
Transfer, wi ll be in violation of the 
cover ing Regulation and will have his 
transaction turned over to the legal 
enforcement division: 

It is requested, therefore, that the 
dealers send in their applications im
medi,itely so that they m ay be proces
sed and the certificate received by 
them before August 1. 

WPB Resume Coull'ol 
O Vel' Oil Bllrner ale 

War Production Board has re-estab
lished control over the sale and instal
lat ion of oil-burning equipment, at
tributing the action to continued 
tightness of the fuel oil supply. 

The order, requested by the petrol
eum administration for war, prohibits 
the sale of installation of oil-burning 
equipment for heating except to re
place equipmentlhat is worn out, dam
aged beyond repair or destroyed. 

The Newark Po t, Newark. Delaware, Thursday, July 26, 1945 

I LICENSES 
OCT. 

I ARE SLOWED 
RED STAMPS BY ERRORS 

THRU OCT.!I 

Next .tamps become good Aug.1 , 
BLUE STAMPS 

THRU OCT.31 

Aug .• 

Registration 
Information 
Is Given 

Due to the errors of many motorists 
in mailing in registration fees for re

I newal of their motor vehicle licenses 
many of them have to be sent back to 
the applicants, F rank L . Reed, man
ager of the Wilmington office of the 
State Motor Vehicle Division, said to
day. 

The new law, passed by the last ses-
sion of Legislature, provides that the 
fee for all automobiles under 4,000 
pounds weight shall be $8 and for mOre 
than 4,000 pounds of weight, $12. The 
fee indicated on the registration cards 
is no longer the correct fee. 

There are two weights shown on the 
registration cards on the same side as 
the name and address of the registrant. 
The upper weight is indicated "fee 
class" and the lower weight b y "gross 
weight". The upper weight, or fee class 
weight, is the one to be used in deter
mining the fee of the motorist. 

The applicant should not send in 
check or money order for the amount 
of the fee shown on the card, but, if 
the "fee class" weight is under 4,000 
pounds. he should send in $8 in check 
or money order and if more than 4,000 
pounds, $12. All of the common pop
ular types of cars are in the sa fee 
class. Only the big cars and some for
eign makes are in the $12 fee class. 

CLIP THIS CHART FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 1=========== 
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STANTON 
LODGE TO 
INSTALL 
OFFICERS 

I pital on Tuesday. This is the first 
child in the family. I 

Di amond State Grange of Stanton 
has discontinued meetings until Sep
tember. 

Arm y To Stop Supplying 
Elll'opean Food AnI'!; . 31 

The U. S. Army will stop supplying 
food to civilians in liberated Europe 
on Aug. 31, it has been announced. 

The action will save millions of dol 
lars for American taxpayers. But it is 
not expected to mean more food for M. E. Slmday 

School Picnic 
At Riverview 
Saturday 

I civilians because 'purchase and dis
tribution at about tbe same level will 
be handled by the liberated govern
ments themselves. 

Installation of newly elected officers 
of FI' iendship Lodge, No.4, Shepherds 
of Bethlehem, will take place on Tues
day evening in Odd Fellow's Hall , 
Stanton. The installations will be in 
charge of their Deputy, Lady K athryn 
Hartman of Wilmington, assisted by 
visiting deputies and past command
ers of the lodge. 

The Married Women 's Class of the 
Stanton Methodist Sunday School met 
this week for a social at the home of 
Mrs. Ruth Robinson , near New Castle. 
The August "Summer Get-Together" 
will be held August 6 at the home of 
Mrs. Florence Lacey, at which time a 
Hot Dog Roast w ill be enjoyed. 

The Stanton Ci vic Association will 
meet Thursday evening in the Stanton 
School for the purpose of electing of
ficers . Samuel Johnson, Presiden't, 
will preside, and members are urged to 
attend this session. Civic projects w ill 
be discussed. 

The annual Sunday School Picnic 
of the Stanton Methodist Church will 
be held on Saturday, July 28th at River
side Beach . Picnic supper and amuse
ments of the park will be enjoyed. 

Arthur Austin, Lay Reader of Old 
Swedes Church was in charge of serv
ices at the St. J ames P. E. Church on 
Sunday morning at 11:15. Sunday, July 
29th wi ll mark the close of services at 
the St. James P . E. Church for the 
summer. No services w ill be held dur
ing August, since the church is without 
a regular Rector at this time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ashton Eastburn of 
Stanton are receiving congratulations 
on the birth of a daughter, Nancy 
Bl anche Eastburn, in Delaware Hos-

At t he same time it was disclosed 
that the United States, contrary to 
earlier announcements would continue 
lend-lease shipments of meat to Rus
sia during July, August and September . 

The newly approved food allocations 
for the Soviet includes 25,000 pounds 
of meat in the form of toshanka, a 
canned pork and beef combination. No 
other U. S. meat will go abroad dur
ing the three-months period except to' 
the armed forces . 

EXPERIENCE 
PROVES 

Quality pay. in the long 
run. Better chick. will sur
vive the po.twar .cramble 
for maintenance of profits. 

Newton New Hamp.hire. 
and Barred Rock. produce 
more hatching egg. and 
better chick •. Pedigree-bred 
for extra empha.i. on meat 
quality, plus production and 
other qualities needed for 
flock replacement purpose., 
Write for catalog. 

O. A. NEWTON & SON CO, 
D ept. H Tel. 2551 Brid,eville, Del. 

HAULING 

S Lone - Sand - Gravel 
and General Hauling 

with dwnlJ truck 

H. Rowland Gibson 
'Phone 2-1216 

Newark Delaware 

®------------~~ 

,Afllst that mean.' 
more Acciden'ts ?' 

.' --- - --- "-

It need not-but it will unless we all 
, realize the increased danger. Drive 
more carefully than ever-have your 
car checked for safety-and be sure 
you have adequate Automobile insur
ance that gives you all the protection 
you need against accident claims and 
damage suits. Rates are at the lowest 
levels ill history-as~ us for details. 

W.HARRY 

DAWSON 
Phone 2-0441 

FOR 

General Insurance 
Notary Public 

.. . F O R ... 

OIL BURNER SALES AND SERVICE 
-CALL-

SEE R. L. TAYLOR 
PHONE 2388 

Another exemption allows for instal
lation of equipment in cases where 
approval has been obtained from the 
PAW or the OHice of Price Admin
istration. 

Donald C. Armstrong 
Newark Trust Bldg. 

Phone 546 

. . 49 WEST PARK PLACE 
Electrical, Heating and Plumbiug 

Repairing Jobbing 

Ira C. Shellender 
Successor to E. C. WILSON 

FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 
254 W. Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 6131 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
NEW THEATRE 

ELKTON, MARYLAND 

Will Be Open Every Sunday 
Belianl .. Next Sunday, duly Z9 

Open at 1:00 P. M. and Continuous Until 11:00 P. M. 

9 
IN ORIGINAL BASKET 

Ration Stamp In! ormation 
LA.T DAY, TUES., JULY 31 TO REDEEM STAMPS 

AID K2 TO P2 AND BLUE T2 TO X2 
1ft addition fo I •• forego'ng you moy 01,0 red •• m this weel: 

QFl .TAMPS Q2 TO 12, AlTO E1 BLUE Y2 & 
12, A1 TO Nl 

SUGAR STAMP NO. 36. 

CALrFORNIA VALENCIA 

ORANG 5 
z Dozen Z5c MALL 

IZE 

HoneyDew Meloll-' Ib 11' 

B I 
~resh 

•• • Local 
bunthes t 

Firm 
Loc~1 Ib 5' Cabbage 

Li 
Juicy Dies Florida 1 dOl 15' 

Spinach 
Chop Suey 

,00,", 

MARVEL ENRICHED REGULAR SLICE 

BREAD :~~~ 9c 2~~!t lie 
Collee Cakes Streusel .. 18' 
Bl'own Bread ~::tvoe~ I~~~ It 

A&P Gl'ape ..Juice 
Sunnyllald Rice 
r .... h Milk H~~~~:~i::~ Vitamin 0 

Sylv. n SOIl price for Phil •. & Sub urb, only. 

Quakttr Lady. 
\ollthern Beauty, 

Red Star or 
Our Leader 

Complete 

Jl50N 
JARS 

BROOMS 
ooeh 75c 0 01 PS'gc I oo~6lc 

Kool-AIcI st~~f;·~~~ilod 
Tu_bo Pudding Chocolate 

Spagheftl Dlnnel' vM:\d' 

Red Moon Peas ~:'i 
Wyandotte Clea nser 
Clde.. Vinegar Sultan. 

..Ja .. Caps 
~~I' Rubbe .. s 

FOR GR J 

Iced Tea 

NEOAR 
1f~ Ib pkg 1/2 Ib pkg 

34c lie 

Wh& 8 Fancy 
I ng Dressed 

M k I Fre5h Large ac ... e Boston 

Fr8lh Clams CherrystoneZ5 for 
I"ancy Smell .2' 
Mlaced Cia 
B.II • ..o. l.:;:t18 

·Ap 
Of 
Of 
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